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XIYES OF THE FELONS. 
NO. II. — CONTINUED. 

ROBERT SUTTON, 
a lias "BOB THE WHEEL EH." 

The clouds kept lowering over Redmond, - 
and it appeared as if some malicious genius 
was contriving circumstances to conspire to 
his destruction. A few days after his cruel 
and gloomy incarceration, a hack driver, liv¬ 
ing; in Brooklyn, named Robert Howard, big 
with a circumstance which seemed to weigh 
momentously in the balance of the prisoner’s 
guilt, called upon John Low, the President of r 
the Union Bank, and communicated a facL 1 
which appeared to set doubt completely at 
defiance. He informed that gentleman that 
on the day after the presentation of the forged 
checks by Redmond, a person named Robert¬ 
son engaged him to drive him to the “ Nar¬ 
rows,’’—that ho acted singularly throughout 
the ride, and in addition to asking many sim¬ 
ple questions, displayed immense amounts of 
money in bank notes, which he stuffed now 
and then carelessly in different pockets about 
his person ; that on their arrival at the hotel 
at the place of their destination, the stranger 
took a large handful of the bills, with a lot 
of letters, and a key, and folding them all up 
together in an envelope, directed it to Red. 
mond ; then telling witness it contained 
.$2,700, requested him to hand it to Red. 
mond, and directed him, if he put it into the 

SUTTON’S “DARBY * JOAN," M ROSEVELT STREET, NEW YORK. 

| ly sent in the papers of the case to the Grand,, William Patten. After this I was frequently 
Jury of the Sessions, and so ready were they J in ihq habit of seeing Redmond'at his hotel, 

' io further thfPproceeding that indictments’ L'"‘ -.1 “ 1-‘L:— :-:— L- 
1 were a!*} found by them at once. The trial 
! was then set down for the following term, and 
on the 15th, the dread ordeal commenced. 

! Pale, nervous, and fearful, Redmond was 
1 brought into the densely crowded Court and 
placed-in the felon’s dock. Confinement and 
ignominy had told with terrible effect upon 
him. The bloom had faded from his checks ; 

■ the flowing curvatures of untroubled health 

but as we had some things in preparation, he 
; advised me not to come there so often, as it 
• might occasion suspicion. He, Reed and I, 
j used frequently to go out at night together for 
j roguish purposes. One night previous to 
the burglary' we went together to die Bowery’ 
Theatre, and while there Reed cut off a gen¬ 
tleman's pocket. It contained a pocket book 
with eighty-six dollars in it. This we divided 
in going home. It was-shared equally. I got 

which had abounded in his form, had given , for my portion thirty-three- dollars* 1 had not 

been,doing any business in particular for some 
time. I used frequendy to pass counterfeit 
money which Reed would furnish tnc.. The 
plan for robbing Howlands' store was concoct- 
ed'one evening while we were oil three walking 
from the -American Hotel (where we frequent¬ 
ly met after Redmond cautioned me not to come 
to his .place.) down to Church street. When 

.place to sharp and attenuated angles, arid his 
bold, cheerful, oareless eye glared cavernous 
and haggard, deep in the recesses of his head. 

; He gazed for a moment furtively around in 

post-office, instead of delivering it fn person, ! warch for a sympathizing glance, but chilled 
to be sure and seal ths parcel before doing* to death by the waits on walls of cold and 
so. He obeyed the direction by handing it!' eager eyes that peered unmoved upon his 
to Redmond in person, who received i| with. I misery, he abandoned (he effort in despair. 

out surprize, and only remarked on takin^Rr''^!^t'A waR .that “ consciousness of inno- M wc had fixed every* thing right, we all went 
that it was ** all right” Here was jrn inci-1 cence \to bear him up which vain and super- down to South street about" midnight on the 
dent that included every element of etrong j: fictal moralists arc so fond of vaunting as the !! 09th September. Redmond and Reed went in 
corroboration, and the prosecutors pressed the I consol^ion of the guiltless 1 Contrast' Tt? while I stayed outside fo ivaUh the v'at-'hTr.an— 
complaint against the unfortunate accused I' effects with the unshaken confidence of the (A laugh.) After they hmbsfayed in for some, 
anew, and with a good heart. The man Ro- 1’ crime.stained and pampered fiend who sat time they brought out a bundle of pipers, 
bcrlson, who had not been heard of since, was' calmly by the county prosecutor’s side to>ac-|j Howland’s check was filled in by Reed, in the 
regarded as the fugitive accomplice named.i cuse him, and we find an answer : an answer ! Exchange, with ink which lie toolTbut of a lit- 
by Ware, and every feature of the story now1 that tells m that coarse, hardened, indurated , tie bottle that he carrifd in Ins pocket, and 
seemed complete. 

Impressed with the straightforward story 
of Ware, and overwhelmed with the positive 
testimony of the cashiers and the mass of 
corroborative testimony, the Grand Jury of 
the Oyer and Terminer unhesitatingly found 
two bills of indictment on the 1st December 
against “ Timothy B. Redmond, impleaded 
with John(Rcrd and David Ware”—one being 
for burglary and the other for fo’rgery. 

immediately upon this result, Redmond 

guilt is incapable of that refined and piercing ' ‘which he had procured for-the purpose at 
-agony-which strikes so deep into the pure1 Howland's More. On the 15th October they 
and penetrable soul. Infamy, the sharpeiV] gave me a check to draw on the Merchants' 

| weapon of avenging Justice,- makex-no im-!, Rnnk for 3*1,500. Redmond, who handed 
preswuon upon one, -while it stabs the other toy jt to me, waited on the corner of Nassau and 

: the very heart. Talk not of the consolation | J Wall streets till I came back. I offered the 
1 of innocence ! Hell can invent no torture so1! check to the Cashier, but on his turning to ex 
• reflnud a:* lllfa, !>/ lt*« «ondomn<iJ oinnnl !) miiiIhc ilit buuK», I I arwt j-«n *>*T 

make it known, III then went back and gave the check to Red- 
The broken energies of Redmond were ca- H mond, who; On taking irycalled me a fool, and 

pablc of one more effort, He beckoned to his went himself to the Union Bank and cashed 
by the advice of his counsel, commenced a J1 counsel and faintly beggetf that .he might be ' the check for 37,*700,’and put the money in his 
suit against Daniel Ebbctta, of the Union j permitted to leave that ignominious box and be I coat-tail pocket.. He got ih payment one against Daniel Ebhctts, of the Union i permitted 

Rank, for false imprisonment, and laid his. soaied by their aide... The Court .listenedto ^ 35000 post note, two S HXX) s, one 350 and one 
damages at $20,000. This, however, though! l,ir motion and graciously assented to it. 310. He had on at the time an oldish black 
the "natural recourse of wronged and injured1' Ware was the first witness called. With* i! hat and a dark greenish coat We then went 
innocence, was only regarded by the public ■ out a tremor, without the slightest trepidation, down to the North River, through Dry street, 

as a and was generally laughed at as \ 
rcmarkahle specimen of daring and Hridacious" 
effrontery. 

On the 13th December, he was arraigned 
Th the Court of Hewions for trial, but the pro.- 
ceedings were quashed by his counsel (who 
were obliged to fight hi* doubtful case on 
technicalities'1 on the ground of the indict- 

• ments having been found in a higher Court. 
Upon this defeat, the prosecution immcdiate- 

he ascended the stand and again refastened to the steamboat 11 Congress," and divided the 
perjury upon his soul We subjoin his testi* ! j money In the pnvy. Redmond then gave me 
mony, as furnished by the reports, without ad- thrre thousand dottast of the money .as my 

I dilion or comment, as it was drawn from him_ 
i by direct and cross-examination. 
I Warv.—I know’Timothy R Redmond. I 

first became. Acquainted *'ith him at his hotel 
in Pearl street, on the 15th of September l\«, 

! and was introduced to hint at that time by n 
! man nann'd John Reed, then calling himaeP 

’ This defective Arithmetic not overlooked by 
k Redmond’s Astute counsel. 

I Here the perjurer’s arithmetic trips up his stale, 

men!, sod he also makes * more unfortunate mistake 

in tryiOf to work s roind amount of IlktiO out of tn 

unehince 1 IfetM note: 

share, and offered me one of the 91000’s to jrtf~ 
sent the other' check. I then went'tf'lkq 
Franklin Rank with Reflfr 
changed 81800. W«_41 met tgain aboutVn. 
hour afterward* at the United State# Bank And 
changed the $5000 note tWm T ittjfr ANRI 
where Reed is now, 
get hirq into the scrape, burl -liflttHij 
bear evidence agoinit Redmoudj ii 
if Ed id not he would got the itArt at 
me. I believe be and Re*d used o 
the best of mo in pard 

YtTpUbufTh tho t 
The last time l saw RedmOoth 
being confronted with him a(the p&iee, 
the American Hotel. I believe if he is pressed 
hard he will coxifess his guilt, il hare no ex¬ 
pectation of getting clear by this testimony, 
but give it because Redmond has injured me 
and led me into scrapes.” 

When Ware left the stand & raille of re-, 
Hef went round the Court, and again all eyes 
were turned upon the prisoner to scrutinize 
the effect of these revealmenta of his guilt. 
He betrayed no sign, however, except a deep 

| depression, and during the testimony only 
; evinced his agonizing pangs by an occasional 
1 shudder which shook bU whole frame, 
j Edward A. Nichol, the paying teller of 
I the Merchants’ Bank, was next called, and 
testified that Redmond was the man who 
presented AepinwalPs check to him on tha 
15th October. He insisted that he could not 
be mistaken, as he had noticed the prisoner 
very closely at the tint and perceived that ha 
was slightly pock-marked. 

J, Leggett, the first teller of the Franklin 
Bank, recollected distinctly the fact of a per¬ 
son having changed a $500 note of the Un¬ 
ion Bank at his counter on the 15th October. 
The man who broughtMt was Redmond. Ho 
could not be mistaken, as he had visited him 
subsequently in prison. Shortly after chang¬ 
ing the $500 note, another man had came in, 
whom lie now recognized to be Ware, and 
saw' $1500 on the Bank of America changed 
for him. 

j Daniel Ebbetts, the paying teller of tho 
Union Bank, “ believed Redmond to be tho 
man who presented the $7,760 check to him, 
but did not feel willing to awear.pOritively to 
him, as he considered it a very delicate thing 

j tu swear positively against any man who had, 
previously borne a good character, Hia im¬ 
pression^, however, wettp ery itrong, and ho 
hardly thought he coulcT%e mistaken.” This 
extreme caution on the part of Ebbctts was 

. doubtless induced by a dread of the conse- 
; quences of the suit for damages which had 
[already been commenced against him by 
j Redmond. 

J Howland and Aspinwatl next testified to 
,i the falsity of the checks, and Ralph Watson, 

, the keeper of the reading room at the Ameri¬ 
can Hotel, mentioned by Ware a* the place 

1 of rendezvous, testified to haviag.Aitftt Ware 
and Redmond there about Uje.mJddiW of Rap- 
tember, though he did not recollect ever hav¬ 
ing seen them together. 

Ten witnesses were then introduced (rom 
among the employees in Redmond’* booso. 
HnfH. who (ratified to his having been confined 
at home the whole of Ifco 15th. of October 

, with a slight derangement of tho bowel*, 
though sight of him had been lost at iitcrvaU 
on his rctinng to hia room, The alibit 
therefore, was no more perfect than Hold- 
gate’s would *have been upon a aimila? invea- 
tigation: - — —j- 

Three witness*, D, Munro, ^Charle* Cox, 
and Charles Matthews, were next introduced 
by the defence th prove the prifoner’i previ- 
ous good character. These gentlemen tcsli^ 
fied to having known him wm« year* pre¬ 
vious in Petersburg, Virginia, where he hadl 
for a long time kept the first hotel in tW 
place. Tho latter had known him a* eony 
as 1815, when ha was a Quartermoatet Itt. 
the Army and stationed at Norfolk. In Pe¬ 
tersburg his standing was very good, though 
it had been rumored he had btrmt hi* hoo*e 
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down to get the m*ur*nce., ThU, however, 

wu fobnd to be a naked ilandcr, u it wu 

clearly proved that Bed mood bad been at 

Richmond, Va., daring the cataitrophe. The 

witnew did not believe that any one in Pe¬ 

te riburg would now openly impeacb him.. 

Thti was unfortunate again. The poison 

of this oWfcuspicion left its wound upon the 

eager minds of the assemblage, while the con. 

eluding-proof of its [Injustice slipped off a!, 

moat without making an impression. 

Here ended the day’s proceedings, and the 

worn-out prisoner and bis accuser were led 

back to tbeir cells: tb'e first without a hope ; the 

last, elated with the perspective results of hit 

successful villany. The spectators, but slight¬ 

ly impressed with what was thought to be the 

interested testimony of Redmond’s servants, 

went of!) to return on the following day, to 

bear the conclusion of the proceedings which 

were to.be, as they thought, the forerunners 

of hia assured conviction. 

That night saw Ahe conspirators once more 

in session, and the private chamber of the 

" Darby and Joan” again enclosed its chosen 

inmates. Stevens brought with him the regis¬ 

ter of which he bad previously spoken, and 

which he had obtained from Reed. Laying it 

on ih$ table, he again proposed that it should 

be used to do away with the obloquy on Red¬ 

mond’s character, and to save him from the ig¬ 

nominious and undeserved fate which the pro¬ 

ceedings of the day appeared have inevitably 

marked out for him, 

" There is the book which I got from Jack,” 

said Stevens, carelessly throwing open the re¬ 

gister in the centre of the table; " and it is now 

necessary that wo should come to some con¬ 

clusion at once, for to-morrow will decide for 

aye, whether Redmond will he served (con¬ 

victed) or not. 

“ My opinion has notjehanged !” said Bur¬ 

ton. 

*' Nor mine !” chimed in'the Pcwterer. 

" Neither has mine’!" replied the forger, with 

determination, "and as we allhnve something 

to sayhbout this matter, it will be necessary’ to 

invent some menns of satisfying me that it is 

proper 1 should relinquish my will to either of 

yours. 

" But it is two to one against you, Slevsns !” 

said Hpldgarein □ deprecating tone, "and it 

is no more nor fair that you should give in to 

the odds." 

" I deny your position,” replied Stevens." for 

I have Reed’s letter in my pocket to show that 

he concurs in my views. But even if it were 

not so, I should not feeh obliged to knock an- 

is called a ‘pig’s foot.’ ^Immediately after get- 

j ting the money for the1 checks we went down 

; to the steamboat, and I received as my share 

two 1000’s and two 500’s of the United States’ 

(Bank, and then they offered me an additional 

, j s 1000 to present the other check; but thisT 

hotel, but found no extra keys or other suspi- j 
clous materials. 

James S. Shitb, the paying teller of the 

Chemical Bank, testified that he changed a 

1000 and a 500 dollar note of the Union 

Bank, for a person on the 15th October. He! 

was then directed to look around the court ami , was afraid to do. 

.see-if he could find that person present He || the rest as i was counting mine. This was jjone following this rascality, the high constable- 

turned, and pointing out Redmond, ex- H about half-past eleven o’clock in the morning. !; received a letter from Dana informing him fffl 

claimed—“Tharis the man!" On being ! The sum I received as my share of cutting off'j the forgery, and of the description of the per- 

asked if he could nnrbe mistaken, he answered the pocket in the Bowery theatre was thirty- (son who had presented the fraudulent';pap#F 

tain a post note for $120, on the Mechanic*’ 

Bank of £^^fork, which, between them, was 

altered tog^^QP, and then cashed by Stevens 

at the office of F. W. Dona, a wealthy broker 

of Boston. As soon as this explok was per¬ 

formed, they both decamped from thaudiy, and 

Reed’and Redmond divided 1 again relumed to New Yprk. On the day but 

they mistook for Redmond. Mr. Gannon had 

bowed t6 such a man in a gig; Mr. Brown 

had followed the same persott in the street, and 

Sheriff Weber had a few days before been on 

the point of arresting an individual in Albany 

on the presumption that it was Redmond, who 

; had made his escape. 

Jacob Hays, the high constable, testified that 

he had seen a person brpught in the police of¬ 

fice who looked like Redmond but who was 

not, him.* Ebbetts had told him thalthe person 

“ Ntv that Jit-rec-oUected-him fropi-ee-wal cir¬ 

cumstances. There was mo one in the Bank, 

and he fumbled in his poc^pu for some lime, 

which caused him to look particularly at his 

countenance. He therefore had no doubts.” 

Some testimony was then offered as to per¬ 

sonal resemblances, and Anthony Weber, a 

deputy sheriff of Albany, George W. Brown, 

and a Mr. iGannon of this city, testified as to 

six dollars.-’ 

The Court here asked-a question which ‘ 

Ware refused to answer, saying he -had an¬ 

swered it four or five times already.” "He was 

willing,” he added, " to give the Court even’ 

satisfaction, but would not reply to one ques¬ 

tion so often. He had no objection toanswer- 

Taking immediate measures to make this pro¬ 

tective as well as detective, Hays went down to 

Messrs. Allens' in Will street, on the 22d Feb¬ 

ruary, and put them in possession of all his 

own information, and directed the members of 

that house to detajn any person who should 

offer the notes descriEkd. On his road up 

havin'* each seen a person very recently whom j out his examination,” re mark sftherfe porter, "he 
- . . V. . 1 ti: n...‘ _:_i__ :_: . _ut __3 ”_l-l. _ 

ing a question twice at most, but eight o^-tmrfTBWadway, Hays passed Reed and Steveas 

times was asking a little toompjdi. ^Through-1 elegantly dressed, and walking arm-in-arm on 

die fashionable side of die street. .He had hot 

seen the former in twelve years, and at first did 

not recognise him in his dashing apparel, but 

suddenly his unerring recollection flashed back. 

was insolen t, irritable, and snappish, and, apart 

\ from th£ prejudice whtchTrtl voluntarily ac*' 

lknowledged debasement created, his conduct: 

j ercited general disgust.” hupon a lingering lineament, and with the raen- 

The proceedings being now all concluded, • ■ tal expression of ,- Reed or no Rtcd, I’ll take 

Mr. Sullivan, the able senior counsel for Red- • | you," he turned back. Reed, however, had 

I mond, arose amid the most breathless silence, j j disappeared. Fixing his eyes upon Stevens, 

j to sum up the case for his client For an hour ', the"sag'aciousTofficer determined, at any rate, 

and a quarter he poured forth a strain of the jjj0 follow him, and acting upon this intention, 

: most profound reasoning and brilliant elo- j fell behind and lay upon his trail. Stevenx 

quence, and in analyzing the testimony of the 

who had offered -the cheeky was about forty or , perfidious accuser, poured forth such i 
forty-five years of age, about five feet seven | of keen and terrible invective, that even that 

sautuered on apparently at ease, but fcaat- 

‘ his eyes around new and then to see whether 

Ire was watched. When he had arrived at the 

inches high and slightly pockpitted. Witness ^double-dyed and hardened villain shrunk be^’T’jiy Hotel, he crossed over, and dropped into 

had met Redmond at the La Fayette theatre n , neath the withering power of his scorn. Carvill’s book store, on the corner of Pine bl, 

few days after, his first arrest, and told him of j j He was followed by Seth P. Staples.his as- an(j i,f a few n]imues both-parties issued from 

Ware’s arrest, when Redmond replied that he 1 sociaie^ in a-clear, lucid, and penetrating argu- j; t|iefe together. Hays pounced upon Reed on 

was glad of it. This was three .or four days! ment, which, after showing the improbability tjie corner of. Liberty street, but the villain 

before the second arrest. When Redmond en- J; of a nian of Redmond’s station, prosperity and mnje tjie mos[ determined resistance, and ap- 

tered the police office on the second arrest,! character, associating with such debased and | pea]ed to the by-standers to protect liim. Some 

-1-Ware came out of the small office and said :^ abandoned^ rogues, protested against the ere-, 0f »})cm taking the fellow to be a gentleman, 

"that's the man!” Redmond said-that he was ” dence of the story of a wretch who was capa-{ crje(q shame upon the officer's violence, and 

the greatest villain on the face of the- earth.! ble ot avowing himself guilty of a degree of Ree(ps- brother, a cartman, who happened ’to 

, Ware replied, that he was-the man that ruined moral debasement which almost discarded-Him }]au] Up a( scene, fell upon Hays, and vio- 

him. Redmond'denied it bitterly and wished from the scale of human nature. j lenily assaulted him, swearing that a gentleman 

! that he had a pistol to blow his brains out. j The District Attorney,'Hugh Maxwell, and j should no; be used in that way; but. Hays 

Ebbetts was present,and was then very positive ‘ Mr. Price, concluded for the prosecution, and ;. never for a moment released his vice-like grasp.- 

the Court wound up in an impartial charge. Reed, in the scuffle, had nearly succeeded in 

The Jury, after patiently listening-to all jhese ; drawing a dagger from his bosom-j when Wm. 

proceedings, then retired, and after die consul- j( H? Maxwell, Esq., a distinguished member of 

tation of a few moments, finding that it would .. the bar, came by, and lent his assistance to the 

conversation before the first arrest, that he 1' outrage every sense of justiCq to find a convic-officer, saying~that lie knew^him to .be a very 

1 knew.his brother. He was surprised to hear ' tion upon the contradictory testimony of such j correct man, and that he believed him to bo 

| this, as David was nn ignorant young man, \ an utter and abandoned villain as, the main right in this instance. This partially satisfied 

who could not-write and who could easily be1 witness, set aside the positive testimony of''the crowd, which reluctantly forebore from 

I made a tool by a man like Redmond. ' the-bank' clerks, as well as the corroborative V further opposition, and suffered the high con- 

4 j Tayt.ott, pnymg teller or the Brink of circumstances which sustained them, and de- ‘stable to convey his captive to prison. Stevens, 

der to the opinions of a hmuired if they were in America, paid the check of SLR50 75. signed j cided on the safe and generous side'of possi- ■ in.the confusion, had escaped. On searching 

that Redmond was the man. 

Joitv Ware, Jr.—the perjurer's brother—a1 

commission merchant of Pearl si,, testified that1 

Redmond had ndmilted to him in a private ^ 

the wrong.” 

" Nor do T feel obliged to be sacrificed by nn 

obstinate fool,” replied Sutton,Jl so I'shall just 

aettle the question out of hand and in my own 

waysaying which he seized’the Tolume and 

rising from his seat cast it in the grate and 

fenced off all approach by spreading himself 

delerminately before the fire. 

Burning with rage at this indignant treat¬ 

ment, Stevens sprang to his feet and nlensured 

for an instant the burly form of his formidable 

aniagoni&ri—-A moment’s reflection, however, 

convinced him of the impotence of his own 

physical strength as opposed to that of the pu¬ 

gilist, and biting hia lips in ineffectual anger he 

lumed to leave the room." 

" Hold on a bit, my led,” said Sutton, strid¬ 

ing] towards him’and laying his hafid upon his 

shoulder; "I have not concluded whether I 

ahall let you go. You have shown some dis¬ 

position to turn 'black spy’ and I have it in 

my mind to make you safe." 
" I think you had better not commit yourself 

by any unwise precipitation,” returned the for¬ 

ger with a peculiar tone, nnd gazing him full in 

the eye as he spoke, 

" Well, go ’long!” replied the former, nlittle jj 

Jos. Osborn, to a man about thirty years of , bility in favor of n previously unblemished Reed, n bill of exchange on France for 5000 

' age, fire feet nine inches high, with black hair.]1 character. They therefore came into Court, , fffincs, another on London for xi(X), apd 

(This was Sutton.) i and by the voice of their foreman,broke the ; £0,300 in Boston bank notes, were found upon 

Numerous witnesses were then introduced to ’ awful silefice of the awed assemblage, by a , his person. 

verdict of NotGvH.iV, j iTo be connnueii in our next number 

Thus ended the first act of this dark, and j - 

mysterious drama, ami Redmond, rafter all kis , Arson- and Bvrulary' at a stand — Her- 

miscries, had burst his bonds, and stood again j ring's Salamander Safes, with Jones’ Patent 

a free man! (| Combination Locks, defy the designs of the 

But though five, lie was not acquitted in the , incendiary or the efforts of the burglar. We 

prove Redmond’s previous good character, till 

i the Court said it was sufficiently made-out, and 

that-there wns no need of presenting any more. 

It being night, the Court then adjourned till die 

i following day. 

On the third day, the hack-driver and the 

I of the l nion Bank testified as_to the 1 pUbpc mind. Instead of regarding his inno-! have one of the recent improved models in our 

man who was driven to the '* Narrows, and ; cence as vindicated by the result, he was looked , office, enclosing our books, with registers of 

^who sent the parcel to Redmond. To rebut UpC|1 as ^ mere ^pegoat of a technicality; thieves, burglars, iVc , nnd "offer a reward of 

|thi5,Tthe defence presented the testimony of nri(J his case was adduced ns another glaring ; S500 to flny“ cracksman" or lock-picker, who 

Redmond s book-keeper, who produced the day • ev|jencc 0f the laxity and imbecility of the law. ■ can expose its contents to public view. 

j book, showing the rime >f Robinson’s depar- Hc relunlca imo thc -bosom of society, it is j - 

(Jure to have been the morning of the 15th of true but j10 WftS a sort 0f ishmacl, against P«wnrrokers anJ^hkir vsumoirs practj 

October, and that the contfnts of the pared 

fwas a sum of $12, the key of his room, and 

Hc returned into the bosom of society, it is 

true, but ho was a sort of Ishmacl, against 

, whom almost every man's heart and hand wns j' ces —The article in our last number pointing 

set. His business rapidly declined to the mere -out the unequal injustice exhibited in the laws 

I some papers for fl friend]of his named Beers, to j shadow of its former prosperous fabric, and , of this state authorizing pawnbrokers to receira 

whom Redmolid' directed witness to deljver; . <RW hfo suhaianr* daily uVftdng io ihe - an .meres* ot are'ruy-Jivc per cent, frorg the 

RobJnsuns u-unhs and me batnnee of the SIS;;^ p0Vcrty. His destiny was a cruel one, and > poor nnd distressed, while it causes nri impris- 

' , he.was obliged to force its obduracy de. i-J^onmom an.d fincjiml rend_era_contracLi voidif 

sivc measures. To retrieve his name and \ 

Kentucky, wlicre he had fade*! in bu- j (hcate his acquittal, he wns obliged, m nddtuon 

a large amount. I l0 ,hc SUI[ j’or damages against Ebbetts. to . 

over VTcn per cent, is-received on other loans, 

created much excitement among those who 

which overpaid his bill 

\ Robinson wss'a man of loose habits nnd be. 

jlonged to K 

[ einess to a large amount ! l0 ,y,e SUI[ j’or damages against Ebbetts. to monopolize *• the three balls*' in our city. The 

„ wii( 6- ,_r_ _,. Finally, all the witnesses hnving been exam- • cojnmmence n criminal prosecution ^against ( present* evil practices of pawnbrokers more 

disturbed’by that piercing glance.; ,:but rccol^iL*nec^’ ^aT’^ Ware^was recalled by the defence; a),d John Ware for conspiracy-and •; than edunterbuinrnre'an the good accomplisiied 

Iecl,1T affdccThe, doggedly retreating to the centre j and closed^ hc ease, and crowned hi s int.mn b> , perjury, in their original organization, and if they are 

of the. room, "I shall be all around you if you J, *hc following additional tcslimon,)*. “ In the mean time, Old Hays.'" who i e- continued, the rate of interest should be reduced 

Ivrryblc." Stevens left the house with a curse. War*,—" In plotting the burglary upon *hft. hcveil implicitly in Redmond's innocence, kept to dint chared m all. other moneyed tranaae- 

never to face its owner again until he confront- HowUndsTriore, the ohject^of Redmond*nmi :nj.ec*n i00^ out for Ueed,and also aclose watch’: t*ons. The pretext that their loans are made 

ithemt | \jj>on every movement of Holdgate and Sutton', on peri^h^ble articles is ridiculous, when ed him an an accuser. Swearing loose from 

all further connection with him, he on the next 

day left the city and sbught his more congenial 

associate in Boston. 

On the. following morning the court .room of 

the Sessions was again crowded as before 

The. first witness called was Justice Hopson, 

who testified that he had searched Redmond’s 

Herd was to get cochlneaFand money 

1 rcgard io'.the checks Those were an nfier- 

I thought. “ Reed carrirel a small crowbar which 

he^golTrom the* strembont 1 Congress. 1: 

was divided m theT.Vrger end and of n form that 

' Tt\W peram wn% wh* wis first (ak^n tn 
lh« IVtier Ofire by lL>nnn at lhe lime ofhiibHivx ar 
rested and luhjecied to thr reruiiny of the broker*. 

Stevens hc did not know, and therefore his contrast it with the fact that they never loan 

mind was agitated by no anxiety for him That , more than one-fourth the value on any article 

gentleman and Reed,.however, were, during 

j nil this time, driving, n most thriving trade in 

Boston, and, on the ample proceeds of their 

rill antes, cut quite a figure in that town In 

middle c-f February they had managed tc ob 

j pledged A meeting of thoic interested ih’this 

matter should be. held, and a committee ?ppoin- 

j ted to address members of Assembly to obtain 

then pledges to repea: the present laws on this 

! subject 
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Threats— SI 00 Reward.—We present the 

following epistle from some cow£nlly knife, 

and offer a reward of $100 for information that 

|( defendant,' and most especially if he were a 

j. prisoner. The disclosure of his intentions 

1 would place him completely at the mercy of a 

'malicious prosecutor, who, being at liberty,will lead to his detection : 

, flould tamper with his witnesses without - the ,!11 Messrs Camp<Sc Wilkes.: 
Rntna lint »n nf n« hn 

. j power of the other to intercept him. 

jl We disagree likewise.with the seventh sec- 

i tion. No nan should be forced to allow his 

The result of our ^unsuccessJTtT warfare 

would be retrograding instead of jumping for- ■' a?a*nst l^e policy offices of this city, will be 

ward Reforms in the present age must be J mac|e manifest in a few days. Lntil then we 

To Si'Bst R.aEAs.—We have caused die 

11 Lives of the Folonsf contained in numbers 

one, two, three and four of tins paper, to be re¬ 

published in one quadruple number, of the 

sarrie sire and uniform appearance as’Nos. 5^ enemy to sit in Judgment on hini^ though he^ 

and 6, in order to supply the numerous de-; were obliged to challenge a thousand. This 1 

mauds for oy.r publication from its commence¬ 

ment. This quadruple number also contains 

the most choice selections of editorial matter 

comprised in the before named numbers. It is 

also handsomely decorated with engravings, 

among which is a conecl portrait of 11 Bob 

Sutton,” in the act of finding G. G. & S. How¬ 

land^ checks^ previous to the forgeries for j 

which he was sentenced to Sing Sing for life, j 

They can be had at the desk and of our j 

agents. Price 6 cents. 

Some dozen of us hive determined lifyou shall 
persist in annoying us) to annoy yuu in \ more dlsa- 
preeable manner thin the one you hire so unsuccess¬ 
fully aimed si us. Yours, 

Tas Policy Bovs. 
Messrs Camp ± Wilkes. 

marked by liberality and humanity, if their con¬ 

trivers would have them to succeed. 

Coh’TEMPL i TED CRIMINAL REFORM IN Kn^ 

Arrest o-° Henry Isaacs, Glu.t\' or Em- 1 

BKZZLSJtENT OP $40,000 FROM, HOLFORD tfc 

Co , op Wall-street.-—The public were made ! 

aware, through the medium of an extra slip ! 

from this office," of the arrest of the above per,-- 

jj son by us, on Monday morning last. On the : 

previous week the Grand Jury had fq.und a bill! 

ii of indictment against*him, and a Bench war- ’ 

1 rant was in the- hands of two officers of the ' 

advise the “ Policy Boys” to keep a sharpLtook 

Tjdui for an early chancs to escape arrest by 

: Bench warrant. Our motto is “ Extermina¬ 

tion" of the infamous business, although we 

have no personal hostility to any engaged in iL 

Our advice is “leave if at*once,*ayd engage'in 

! something resperinbL xnd Boitoef." 

Case or Sarah Decker—Ex parte Ex¬ 

aminations.—A correspondent of the Tribune, 

who signs himself “ CUery,” in noticing our 

remarks upon the case of.. Sanjh Decker, who 

land.—We learn through our foreign advices -i Court directing his immediate apprehension.— was killed last week by a dose of oil of tanzv 

by the late arrival of the Great Britain, that j| We likewise set ourselves about the business, prescribed to her by Virgil Knapp, her seducer, Jejected 

the next session of Parliament will have sub- ii and the result has been tharwe fairly distanced to procure abortion, appears to be somewhat 

The Hotel Thief, Alfred Mokoajv.— 

Wt noticed. last week the arrest by. conrtaW* 

Coo ledge of Boston, of the' invetemte hptel 

thie^ Alfred 3. Morgan, for 90m* fofah depre¬ 

dations in that city. With hla usual audacity 

he had been putting up at the first boteli, but 

uftfortunaUly being overtaken by out dmip- 

lioo, was arrested, and by the property dU- 

covered upon his person, fopod guilty of the 

following offewjea, as enumerated on hlf"ar¬ 

raignment beftJfc Judge Cushing of the Muni¬ 

cipal Court, on Friday of Uat week. 

“ Alfred S. Morgan, alias George; Colling 

on fire- indictments for larceoyC. 

theft of a breast-pin and other article#-J^ocn. 

r Charles Homer, boarder in the TrbnjJnnt 

! House—2d, gold chain, bosom pin, ice., from. 

. lsacc C. Bates in the same hoase—3d, 

chain, scarf, pin, , ITora XJhartwi O &Bgeo, 

{ U. S. Hotel,—4th, scarf, pin, icc., from Gi F. 

j Kandidge, U. S. Hotel,—and 5th, of one ^ld 

|thimble/ silver snuff box, pearl clasp, come- 

liefo stone in gold &c. &c., from Robert Ham- 

1 ilton in the Merchants’ Exchange,” 

Of these several charges, IJdorgan cunningly 

the smallest and pleaded “ guilty’1 lo 

milled to it a project for the reform of several 1 them. surprized at our statement that the evidence of 11 anti 
it. in the hope that tKe Court, to avoid the trouble 

portions of the existing criminal law, tlie pro- ■: As early as Wednesday/ Sth inst., we rccei-v- the dying girl cannot be used against the crim- 
expense of trying alt the rest, would sen- 

posiiions of which are sustained by a long ar- i ed| information of a-insn who was attempting 1 

ray of high legal authorities, whose names are 'to affect a surreptitious _ departure from the 

[ tence him on petty larceny alone. It was by 

attached to the report 

As the similarity of the crmu&nbjgodesjif ■! place of embarkation, and watching the vessel, 

that country and* our own, render its sugggs- 1 bn M. ■inlay morning allowed him logo on 

Of liis not being press,,, .. |i lhis s-,me rase in thi, cit lllal ha cl,an„d (he 

the examination, and puts the fcllowin? query !| StatePrison, which he deserved, for ihe Peniten- 

1 ,nFr,J"y wc traced his b»Sg?S« ton*, for the purpose of testing the principle: “Sup-:,liary fr0m which he so easily escaped. 

i“f ......‘-’ P°« a M*» in ihe street receives a utal blow. At the time of his arrest bv oScer Cooled*., 
TheMsasstn fl.es. andthough pursued escapes.sevatal lellcrs wera found upon his person, uj, 

i among them the answer of his dulcinea to life 

amorous epistle which we published- in our 

issue of Oct. llh. We herewith give the answer 

board. Then calling in the assistance of Mr. 

Relyea, of the.independent Police, and com- ! 

nvu mean'll g the matter as well to Justice Os¬ 

borne, we prodeeded, (after acquainting Mr. 

Halford of our intentions,) on board the clip¬ 

per Sally Ann,” bound for Kingston, Ja¬ 

maica. which was to sail at 0 o'clock, from 

ted and broken to evince resistance. 

have him apprehended, and Is^cvc^ was movedi 

by deep astonishmenhlliat Mr. Holford should 1 

have intercepted him in ‘his defyariure. This 

lions of equal interest to us, we subjoin some 

,of the most important for the examination of 

our readers. 

I. That Grant! Juries bc abolished, 
b, That the defendant be entitled in all cases 

to fifteen days from the date of the com¬ 
mencement of proceedings to the day of trial,' 
with power to waive such privilege if he 
pleases. 

,6. That five days before trial the defendant^i 
shall, on request, be furnished with a copy 
of the indictment or information, a copy of, 
the deposition, a list of the witnesses, and a t 
list of the jury panel, gratis ; ami that, two ■ 
days before the trial, the defendant shall, op! 
request, furnish the crown attorney with 
a list of such witnesses as he intends to call ’ 
to the facts. > I 

7. That both crown prosecutor and defendant 
shall be entitled to challenge peremptorily ; 
one full jury each, hut no challenge for cause 
to be allowed. 

Last, That where defendant’s innocence 
clearly established at the trial, the judge shall; 
be empowered to award him his costs. 

To _thjs latter provision we would add, *4 

compensation for his lime, at double its ordinary 

value, if he have been imprisoned. If the 

People, (in whose name ignorant magistrates; 

or corrupt and malicious prosecuting officers 

commit their outrages,) do aVrong to one of 

them own body, they should not be unwilling 

to redress it. No man is bound to be content 

with martyrdom for the public good, because 

he has been impaled upon a general principle, 

and if he has been sacrificed to a rule which 

protects the rest, the rest should not allow their / « Xot Guilty” and was then remanded, 

selfishness tOTefuse full and complete amends 

no value that the murderer is not present 

We answer, >’o! The laws of our country , 

wry properly guarantee to every person charged ,i lhat 6ur readers raay ha„ a„ example of ama 

with a criminal offence, the right of confrontin: 

and rebtAttwig his accuser, and the consequent^ 

privilege of cross examination. Though - i 111 

lory correspondence. 
•• New York Oct 4th \M5 

Dear George 
I Take my [len in hand 10 let you kno 1 Arjved safe 

Pier INo: 10 East River, and there found the m*1 may work unfortunately and to the defeat of u Fpuay Morning and found alt mr friend* vury 
. . . TI , . , , .. . . . . . . j; well the Genil.efflttiumnut me mCare^f-Did-not p*r- 

tendetf fugitive. He made but slight, jemans- juaUce.Hxsuch cases as the abmre. it is ot tocnr'Rny Mention to me in-Consequence of his family 

trance at our proceedings, and was too dispin- much importance as a general principle to be i Soi^e'ardV"10 ’thercfo,e 1 WS3 VUf? lnnew>m 1 b*v® 

abridged or departed from. It is better that 

It appears lhat there , was no desire on the ninety-nine guilty persons should escape,‘‘than 

part of the houso which he had plundered, to ! one innocent man should suffer. 

For the law in the premises. ■ see Title 2d. 

Part 4,Chap. 2 of the 2d volume of the Revised 

Stutuica; mid fur an evidence In point, see the l 

ago,.in which a mistake similar to the above 

was made by the same coroner who officiated 

state of tilings gave rise to several singular ru- reports of the case of “Mrs. Bird ads. Tin 

_L mors in relation to the probable motives which ! -People,” which occurred about eighteen months 

could have induced lhat gentleman to such a ‘ 

course, all of which, that were of an injurious 

character, we are pleased to say were entirely L in the proceeding in relation to Sarah Decker, 

incorreft., TtTs proper, however, to remark. | See also the case of Madame Restell, about five 

that Mr. Holford, who is the sole proprietor of1' years ago, in which the Supreme Court decid- 

the establishment under his name, is, from his ^ ed, upon appeal, that such testimony could not 

very short residence in our country, entirely II be used upon a trial, 

unacquainted with our laws, and came very! We hope the coroner will profit by this in- 

near, lo being innocently led, by bn5 advisers,1 formation, and these lessons, 

into a situation of similar danger'to that ofp 

Knapp and Edmonds of the'Mcclmnics' bank. 

Isaacs-was brought Into the Court of Sessions 

few hours after his incarceration, and nr- 

Threats or the Barge Robbers.—We 

undestand that Smith, Parkinson, and Cupid, 

! the alleged Poughkeepsie barge robbers, are 

rnigned on hii offgncf/ to which he plowed r content piling, through the aid of certain legal 
advice, to institute, a civil suit against th^fULb- 

Iishers of-rirw paper for libel, if they escape. 

Any thing short of this is not only absolute1. That Mysterious'Arrest at Baltimore, justice on their approaching trial. We advise 

fingers with handling the fire connected with 

The National Police Gazette.” The advice 

that prompts such a ridiculous effort would 

leave them pennyless in the walls of Sing 

injustice, but actual despotism. The projects 1 has turned out to be 11 more mysterious” than them, with the aid of the no-tedge they possess 

as feasibl*msTt is righteous. The same jury ever. We have given in another column nil to make another movement, such as was re- 

that decides his innocence, grants him his 

award, so there is neither danger of extra liti¬ 

gation. nor of the improper influences which 

might b* brought to bear upon a political, 

court. We trust to see the time when an in-' 

Rocenl citizen, who has been suffering an 

ignominious imprisonment, will not be forced 

to be content with ihe [wur liberty "to go,”» 

after having* his name blemished and his 
j 

prosper-ruined by an unjust legal perse¬ 

cution. 

We record our hearty concurrence also with 

the suggestion of the fint provision for the nbol* 

the particulars, suspicions and rumors that j*-cently exposed, ere they attempt 

passed turrent for several days. The “ mystc- j 

nous lady” with her counsel, appeared before 

the city Court at Baltimore on Wednesday, 

when it appeared that the gentleman who ac* J 

companicd her, whose name, it vs said, i3,i®mS- 

Schlassingrr, explnined the mystery so as to' 
uUnin nil hn*urnt>le_0lncnnrgr. me ” myste- | 

nous” letters have been examined, andfcnnd to 

contain nothing criminal—unless love*Wrrs ^ the jails and houses of correction 

are of thM‘character. The .Iran*, conduct ofj; #f ihM. g,.,mnl„ 3,378-whitc (c 
the young and inl««.t,ng Franah or 0««n»n ,i00,Woiort,, ^on, JM ! By thi. 

any 1 hinij aboui the tellers that was wrotft 
when we was In Uosioti. I wrot a note 10 the Gentle- 
nnn you wish me lo see But have not received anjr 
answer from him I would not like lo go to see him at 
Presunl for their is a Great deal of lalk on It, it is in the 
Papera most every Day [heir was A Gentleman to sea 
me and told me they talk; of Auresting me to make me 
tell where y'ou are Ac Keep me till I did tell but you 
nead not fear I will never expose you if ihpydouko 
me and keep me as long as I live I waa in A great 
hurry, to Come home But am in a Greater hurry Lo rio 
you if you wont me lo Come Back to you write A. 
tell me <fc I will Come let it Be where it will if I Can 
see j*ou once A week that ia all I Ask if, you Get in 
trouble l Am wilting to shear it with you Aa I Am De- 
lermind not lo live in New York any more aa their Ls 
no more pleasure for me since J have got acquainted 
with you I Cannot be Contented without you you nead 
not Be afraid that I cannot get my living for I tan aa 
will as I can here in new york Caroline sendi her I$?e 
to you and seya you must Be a Good Boy I look At 
your likeness and all troubles me ii that it cannot 
speak. Give my Beat Reipects to your friend Ac 
the love keep it for your self write Ai soon Ai possible 
and tell me All the particular* Ann ia vury well sends 
her love to you dont forget the last worda l aaid when 

| we parted l remain your clnsier and affecttonel friend 
IIANAH MORGAN. 

N B he ia where she Cannot have Acceas At Pre- 
1 aam. 

To George Collins, Boster. 
Mass.” 

Morgan pleaded guilty ta three of the indict-, 

ments on Tuesday last, and will be sentenced 

' to the State Prison at Boston this day, 

?AKtw9XJ'JCERs.—Shepherd Knapp, tho 

President, and Francis W. Edmonds, Cashifr' 

of the Mechanics’ Bank, were bound over by 

. Justicfi Drinker, on Monday, in the sum of 

to burn their 1 SoOOO, to answer the charge of compounding 

Ontmr. in ?if * - « A t. »i c »i>, i r -Hi Wii t oil Ofll 

cial document in reference lo crime in Mnssa 

chusctts, received by us, we find that in 1B43 

lady on her arrest, is still a mystery with us, 1 

ishment of Grand Juries. It is a tribunal as ! however, and we suppose will remain so until 

dangerous to the liberty of the citizen, ns the-, we. have 

statemctit it will be seen that one,cohre.l wan 

out of every twenty-four is in prison i» that 

, ,c , ‘-1^,“ lh“ott«hlE “^l18/lh;;S^a, .hat prrio.l.'Yn-TJi.lo-io proportion 
I .ion of St Mark. Lake lhat revered monster,.]) whole affair. It >s strange, however, hat ^ only { in Xrl, but m this State the propor- 

t gap"* Only for ex-parte denunciations, and it thcr of the parties should he suspecie^! as ot 

s equally accessible to the. designs of private “ the. Morgan” trd^, when his turrit in Boston,j 

'[ by officer Fooledge, was published m our pa- 

! p«r of last week. 

a felony, in allowing Higgins to receiy* and 

destroy the notes he had forged on their iniU- 

tution, by endorsing tha signature of Lambert 

Suydam. Tlie case will be sent before the 

present Grand Jury for their action. 

rhnu.Sini* fl-r^-frrTic*.—Oa Ihe 

first of-the pTewit thertTwera 797 

males in confinement in this prison. They 

are divided as follow* 
.MS 
..201 

White males.. 
poLir/tl do . 

AO** 
Tnder 17 yeir*. 25 
Heiween 17 and 121 — 1M 

1 llelween 21 and 30 . .339 
iBetween 30 and 40 ...113 1 Above 40..9ft 

Nulvabom--663 
Fer«*D«r*...5214 

a ami. 
A**tn* th«  115 
AxMrwt propwrty.__«TL 
Perjury.. ..15 
Breaking Jatl. L 

malignity 

Tho^e portions of [fie sixth provision which 

puis th** ace used jn possession of a reconl of 

all) the proceedings against-turn grans, and 

which*provides for furnishing him with all ihe 

intentions of the prosecution, is eminently just, 

and is in keeping with tht dignity of the law’ 

which disdains to conceal its designs, or'wm 

■ its victims by a trick, but wc cannot a>xbrd 

the nmc agreement with the concluding clause 

I« nuny quanrrs it would be fatal againit the 

propor 

tion of blacks in pnsnns is almost equal to 

Massachusetts. 

TKflats OF IftMTSMCl 

The Taut, or Madame CosTr.t.t.o, 

To CoRREsposnENTs.—“ Hi rnm..”—VVr 

have, received Heedful’s ‘gomnin meat ion of the 

friias'i 13th, and shall use il after tV party is tried. 

Wf.atheuwax, is set down for Monday, bail1 [ [n thc mean time wc should be pleased to have 

she will not-'be tried if hard swearing can post- |l anything additional on the same subject, or in- 

pone. her case. Let the Boston ahhi be remem¬ 

bered. 

Tnr M ackenzie Gasr..—This case is *.o be 

taken up on appeal before the Chancellor. 

tetesting information on any other. 

Those of our advertisers whose canls 

have been forced out this week byjhe press of 

matter, will receive an extra insertion. 

For life.. ...... .... 9 
For over AI years.,., ft 
Between W A 20 j'rs, 33 
For 9^ year*.. 6 
For 9 * j fir*.... .4 
For S year*. 4 
For 7) yean., 
For T year*.. 21 
For 54 year*... ,r-.,.. t 
For 6 jeon. 10 

Convict* under the 1 st conviction .. 
(‘outlets voder the Ni eonTktion_ 
Convicts under the 3d convIctioOx-.- 33 
Convicts urtderthe 4th conviction. 1 
Number an....... 14 
Convict* from New York, from the^XKh of Septem¬ 

ber, im, to IB44......117 
Ditto from l$4t to 1945.ti.,u.109 
Derretie.'. . . .... > 
Anti renters.. .. J 

Por 10 yasrs.. 90 
Fqr 61 years.. 12 
For5 jeoca.,.,.194 
For, 41 yaari..,.,..9$ 
For 4 years.. .33 
For 3$ years.;*> 
For 3 year*... iM 
For 21 year*. . 3* 
For 2J year*.10 
For 2 year*.142 

.m 
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Impoxtajit Auut—RiMAKKJULt Pisclq-'; Republican, in commenting on the circum- | The [nfamovs Militu Law.—Let no man ;| European Co^ 
be voted for at the ensuing-elecijgn, as a mem- [j Dcblin, September 20, lb4fi. suxii.—A Btogular arrest and developement I stance, “ to give any minute accounts of their \ 

hu recently taken place in Baltimore, the H contents, but can say that it is highly probable 1 

particulars of which we were first apprized of'I that it may lead to the arrest and breaking up 

Mbnday morning last* by the following of a gang of the most accomplished villains in 1 

letter : 

Baltimore, October 11th, 1H5. 
CWTI.IHLS : .—. . ? 

... I Uie the liberty of sddresainf/ou a few tinea 
la reference to an ureii made by me in Baltimore, 
on the ereolni preriuu* to ibis date, of a French wo 

ctlttnf bereelf Amelia Switzer, of imall stature, 
who Kat)a (xom y our city, 8he has in her poeaeasiou 
a tarje leather trunk, with brass aalla, containing an , 
extensive lot of valuable clothing, and, among other 
thiogv, three gold watches,—the firat a hunting watch, 
and detached lever, No. 6606, Robinson, .Liverpool, 
jotker; the second, No. 1667, marked on the inanie 

the world. We will state one transaction, 

ber of the Legislature, unless he publicly jj Messrs. Caijnp & Wilkis, 

pledges himself to advocate the repeal or the;1 Gentlemen—1 have much less lo conimuni- 

present infamous militia law, and so amend itjjcate in the way of crime than in my letler-o^ 

as to make an enrolment of names the 11 the 6th iniiant, but send you tlie following es- 

order to show how well they have been orga- 1 only duty of citizens. The present nut upon jj capes for your attention. Francis McManus, 

nized, and have conducted their operations: a j the lime of those who are compelled to " train” I j[of the bareny ofGranard, pansti ot Clonbro- 

large robbery- was committed in France, which 1 or-pay the outrageous fine imposed under the j| ney, was recentfy robbed on the highway at 

was published in the various journals in Paris, law, amounts to thousands of dollars per an- Moatfarrell, of S6S your money, by the follow- 

and a number of copies of a paper containing' num, which is money wasted for naught. If mg persons, who have gone to some sea-port 

an account of the rubbery, with a description | independent companies have not public spirit town, in order to leave this country^* Aine- 

of the roguerwho fled to the U. States, were ! sufficient to remain in service when desired, let I nca : 

sent to the French uaoer nublished in New- the State appropriate a sum for their support *• The first is supposed to be Michael McCormick, of 
c«M, “ Acvuilti Marnier Deter De Motuierthe SeiU 10 r rfI1Cn puunsueu in .vew rF I , , >1 Ballyduify, 27 yeara^Tage. 5 feet S inchet high, stout 
third, No. 28007, marked “ Betany A. Genevtn,” Ac- 1 York, to be spread before the public here ; but ■ out ot the general purse, and not tax -die [>eopie maie, fresh eomyfexiou, black hair, i*rje wliukers, 

1; *• e* *«,.«»—«>■ ^ *« s.y. 01 10111 loot labor. , 0u*grf.y iiieze coa*, ilrab irowaerr, black reri-’1 

lhe W“ deSCIlbi,’S "r ™d ** | - ; - Tbe aecood , auppored „ be *«. Mb. cf 

the)', , m, n ' PoucE OtTK E - Abuses.—The following , StXJ.’SS’.IS: 
tha p&Mcog-en, named Zimmerman, uf o*- ouhinnc, J -tales, and thus completely suppressed all in- J resolution has passed the Common Council:— ; looking, no whiskers ; wore a cap,' ineze coat, brokeri 
Canids vrw. uncovered lie natiiost hit pocket-book, formation on the subject.—This is only one of, i — / , **• elbows, currl trowseri, spotted vest, both supposed 

d valuable papers, aod oa- , . , . , . , u Thnt a special committee of three be ap- j to be natives of the county of Longford. ■ 
- .(h —. * _ —w. n nnmlvAP rtF pnctia U'hiph f ti.AV np Jn !! i 1 % * * n * * 

On the 31st ult., a servant, named 'William 

Moone robbed his master of 54 W vour money. 

Vf CBL UllCU T VI CU UD 
cootiluini MO In money &nd ijpu»vm jia^vao, nuu . 
torally attributed ih£ theft to tne man who ao singular- |( o number of cnscs which they describe to c&ch i| pQm^d [q mYestt^Ble nnd report to this Bond 1 

,<>*«■ Th;s,|runk appears, from ils come„.Sli! ff any improvement cal. be made in ihe ,e6«. 
1 wiih you would five me any Information in relation t0 have been the property of one of foe leaders , 
to this maUer immediately, and oblige 1 |i . . , . 

Youn, A.c. - THOB. CIFFORU, i of the gang, and no doubt -its falling mto the | 

C,°nIt,ablV?f h.ands of the Police, has caused much, and just Tv the i;di/ws the JsatwruU Police Gazette. ' 1 J 
: cause of uneasiness to the parties implicated. ‘ 

The Philadelphia Chronicle, in its account. 

T . »* , ft im of the above case, remarks: '■ The description 
Immediately upon the arrest of -ameiia ’ r 

Sicitzer, alias Klutz, she wss examined at i of die lad>' and her Partllcr- Con,I‘°red 'lid*d,e 

the police office, bm no circtun.tanee. ap- de,eloPements ,hr0“Sh ,he ‘ Nal,onal Pnl,ce i 

to warrant her detention, she was,,GaZeUe' of *'_'w } ork> scarcely room to 
rto doubt that the couple referred - to above is no 

Having answered the above letter we re. 

ceived the following additional intelligence : 

lation of the various police offices ; and also U'.i * 
any, and what abuses exist; and that they be ! find absconded. * The robbery took place at 
directed to report the facts, and also the reme- Galway, in the parish ofitahoon. The follow- 
dies, if any, that can be applied to correct the ju~ js jtj3 description, and as lie is supposed to 
same. Aldermen Lharhck, Hart and Brady,,1, , . .rr, . 
were appointed tlie Committee of the Board of | ^Jave escaPet^^lcl -s'ew ^ ork, j: may lead to his 
Aldermen/’ j detection: 

The first abuse to be corrected is ncquies*. " Ha is -10 years cl age. 5 feet D inchw tngb, Btout_ 
. , , - make, yellow com pie ncrtrrrfarir hairrUarkne yet; long 

cence in the request *o! the publishers of this 11 nose, no whiskers, dark bad countenancs, he frowns, 
wears a wig ; wore a L.u, blue frock coat; is a name 
of the county of Mayc ’’ 

print, made some weeks'since, to publish a list 

of uncalled-for goods deposited in the several 
I shall endeavor to forward you a mostcom- 

plete and perfect list of offenders by the next 

packet, and also send you the books and police 

' works you ordered. 

P. P.—Since writing tlie above, I find the 

following the Limerick Chronicle, of 

Wednesday, tlie 17th : 

DasADF-i’t Mttrder- —Wednesday evening last. 

peanng 

discharged, and proceeded with her lawyer w • !_.- , 

the European Houee, where .he remained all , 0,her than lhe no,orloua holel Albums h P»'lce office“- 

night. On the following morning, however, al,as * Alfred Morgan,'who escepetl only about j 

Constable Gifford suddenly being struck with ,len or '"'elv8 da>'5 aSofro,n Blackwell s leland. 11 A New Donut. !-A shabby genteel looking 

the idea that she” was Mo'rgan’e mistress, de- and llls 6irl. “ favorite, to whom he addressed | fellow representing himself as a journeyman 

scribed by us as travelling South with him,-j,wo ilr lhree lelters “fter his escaPc- from Har|-; tndor’ work,nS for :=u,als & Barker of Broad- 

re-arreBted her, and subjected'her to another. ■'ford- Gonn' and y’hich bein? intercepted, led; way, called at-29 Whitehall street on the fore- 

investigation before Justice Schaeffer. Her 11» the hot pursuit down. East, which has drivennoon of Saturday last, and inquired for board. ____ 

counset Mr.'Watson appeared for her and 1 llim South- Alburlis figured pretty largely in , On being informed by. the lady of the house | the son of a respeoible farmer, named Kenny, resid-1 

Messrs.'Frederick Pinckney and T. H. Walsh | charleslon about six months ago, where he that he could be accommodated, he went away,,j 

•fnrthe and the mins tinn rccnltpH fmirobbed a gentleman at a hotel of checks and I stating that he would return with his baggage in , dertd within » pistol shot of his home. The father 
lor me Oiaie,ana uie examinaiton reeuitea in'; ® , . , , - , , , , . , t was alarmed by the report of the pm and ran out. 
her being committed for a further examine. 'I “r£l*ts lbe amount ot 528,000, and about , tlie afternoon. At twoo clock he returned with when he saw t young man named 8exionhurrying off, 

tion. ' - ^°° 111 mone-v'- tlic former havinS b«en al'ler* a bundle Ullder bis ^ and requested to be al-1| ^ra^ied ’“o™ 'befora^ifejM^The 

She had. large quantity of baggage, which , wards returned. The woman i. now incus- lowed .0 go up s.a.rs and change his •*«•!( 

on examination proved fo be as follows - Lod>'> though her companion is not yet caught. lhe favor was granted, and he improved the FkuI] ofljiB tlcUm with the bun of his (uo. To ac- . 

One large leather rivetted travelliag trunk, , ll "'as lhe Sencral mipression ihrougltoul j golden opportunity by helping himself to the11 ^’LSS’uSi'iSn’j?*‘the'fMhS'^d'ri8 
rvinihincT vi nnn tn a mfCvi/van irnid Baltimore rfud Philadelphia amohe the readers coat of one of the boarders, nnd the vest oi j cemly taken & small farm, of about seven acres, from 

containing doming, oijUUU m American goi a ! , 1 ° . . .. . Peirce Garrick, E»nr, in opposition to the interests of 
coin, of the mint of 1844, three fine gold i° our paper, that this pair were Morgan and another, and then decamped in his new ap- [he family of whicn the murderer was a member 

watches, several gold miniatures, gold jewel- bia *** f“‘hfuI,)r t,nced ^ us in our hur"-1 i lcQVlllS in exchange his own parcel, To^oUd0 curb hghfcom3 
ry, gold and silver spoons^ knives and forks, ■ October 4th ; and we feel gratified at the ,, which on being opened was found to be full of pieiion, and blue eyes. He has nc’t .siflce been heard 

one half dozen tea spoons marked B- SM cor. ■ id-e£l thal this suspicion thus inculcated tnuy hay. TrTs a common nolToiTiliata taTTor TsTpui*^ ’ £ £ 

responding with the mark on the trunk, with , haVe led 10 lhe aboTe aiTesL h 13 but Qll0tber ; ^ Pa^ <>* 3 man, but this latter reveal-1} - 

a number of other articles. One small trunk ‘jcvldence ?fthe value of our journal nnd of the | menl goes very far to prove the above dodger j False Pretences.—A man named Van. 

signal service it is destined to contribute to the . to have been a perfect horse. He was about *24 | dc-YlUer, reading in a small town near New- 

worth from $400 to $500. The woman had 

also a large chest, full of the finest silk 

dresses, and female clothing generally, worth 

at least 81,000. 

containing clothing. One dressing-case, con¬ 

taining ahaving apparatus, knife, fork, spoon, , ®nnanal departments of the country, by ilriving i or 25 years of age, of middling size, shabby!: B runswick, N. J., came to this city several 

tumbler, dec. &c., all of pure gold, the whole fu8»ive depredators on society into the public genteel in his dress, and had long dark curly monltls since 2nd purchased a bill of dry 

pounds. In the short space ol lour weeks we ,jhnir, and a dark complexion. The gentleman H n 

have scattered the resident rogues of this vi- |0f the house, W. W. Stone, offers a reward oil 

cinityjnever)' quarter; we have restored Gough for the satisfaction of .seeing the rascal i 

to liis Irirnds, though Iris mysterious, seclusion ., caught. See advertisement in another column. ' 

Her statements in regard to her compan- bn^cd ,be cn?ray of the wliole police; we tlis- , - 

ion, or husband, were very contradictor. covered lhe ^tensive robbery of Tiffany & \ 1 

Th,e woman appeara to be cither French 'ot Vouhg of Broadway, arrested the guilty par-, 

Belgian, is Bmall in stature, aod rather good L*es» nnd rC;>tored 10 lbc losers hundreds ot dol- i|”* ’ !| The time came round, the note was protest- 

looking, and during the whole affair preserved *ars *ortb of their stolen goods: we discovered lnc c ' ct 01 our Pu lk-ftUon - |1 ed, his representations were found to be false, 

remarkable self-possession and equanimity. and captured Henty Isaacs, the dishonest book- "Beware nr Ph kpocketn ."-H is verypan(ino Mr. Vandcwatcr appeared. Ycstcr- 

In the large leather trunk wat aim fo.tnd h" :' llis'rant m"!',."1 admonhiin.'Thiu they willplSll] nfterneon it taa. asce named that he had 
nevcral hundred letter*, written in French, Holford & Lo. ot \\ alt street, ot $-10,000, nnd i secule for n ubei, citing ns authority, the arrived in the city, and would probably leave 

German, and Hebrew, which purport to be, tb|S ^blle a warrant b^d b«n for some jjMock Auctioneers in New York, who have !| by Ufo steamboat Raritan at 2 o'clock. One 

' of our firm was called upon to secure the 

1 money or the arrest of the false pretence mer¬ 

chant. The steamboat was carefully watched 

Co.MruMkntary.—The New Haven Palla¬ 

dium, an ably conducted sheet, thus alludes to | 

the effect of our publication . 

goods of a merchant of Maiden lane, ampuut- 

g to $188. He represented himself as con¬ 

ducting a dry goods business in the village of 

“ Middlesex, New Jervcy/^and also that he 

owned property where he resided, near New 

Brunswick*. The.goods were .sold and deL^ 

ver.cd, and his note taken for six inonths. 

so far a* they have been translated, a regular limOying ineffectual in nn officer’s hands; we j arrested the Mayor for injuring their business 

correspondence, kept up for year*, between a .cai,sed the arresl ^ l,'e fuKlliYe conYict Alfrcd ,1 ThC steamboaU’ rai!road cars‘ Qnd lowns con‘ 

Humber bfpcmmi in all the principal cities of : MorSan. (9ee «noth'(tr column,) through our 

the Union as well as Europe. They give Pu™u‘l of him Boston, nnd the information ( 

some startling and important facts in rcfcrJ| by ^ in that city; and we have the satis- 

ence to robberies and other transactions, otR \]acu0n 10 lean1 l,iat lbe re-nrrest of Amelin 
Switzer, and the revtdnuons consequent thcre- Urge gang of expert foreign thieves and vil. 

tignoua to New York, are infested wuh rogues. 
They lrnTe been driven from that city by the 
activity of tlie police and through the exposures 
of the 11 Police Gazette,’’ which uncovers their 
haunts nnd describes minutely their persons 
The effect of this has been calamitous to rogues 
nnd their associates in New York. They can 

lain* who have been preyine tnvm the public , °n' wcrc ow,n^ cnUrv[Y ,ri thc suppositio nofj. no longer frequent, undeleted, the publfc place's 
. „ , .IT . j i*. , fzz a hlgtt cbniiMWe Lfiftord, that Lhe pair migni -- --1-L---- 
\t> Europe nnd the'United Mates fora niifp- Q- ’ t K - the 

Morgan and his mistress, wW traveTling . ^^‘Onabics wlm tfrong Bro.^way^ Hertce 
** they are driven to the sterunhcmls and railroad 1 

npitriuy among 

ber of years. They speak of transactions in-, v __ U1V „„„ 
Europe of e laree character, pixinff lll'c dctaile connection we deecnbetl, and ega.n.t whonv,, Rn(| into lown, lhc nMresl y, 

” B mil iho nilLlit- rtrt iKur o-ti n r. t \' rt.le The.. — ____ „ ih1. 

until,a few minutes before two, when thc gen¬ 

tleman was discovered entering tlie forward 

cabin. Finding himself pursued he attempted 

an escape, but -was caught at the larboard 

wheelhouse, and sooner,than nsk a criminal 

and Civil prosecution, he paid thc money and 

took the note, much lo the gratification of the 

merchant, who had considered it as lash for¬ 

ever. TwBMy.five minutes from the lime the 

information was communicated at our office, 

the honest and enterprising merchant received 

the money for thc face of the note, arid hbe- 

rally rewarded us for our energy. We are 

vith prampTnrsr :n all carer 

, . .. „ , . - _ ...-.ces are required to arrest 
n«.T» .Nn R.it> -To tlie Mat*, room .loots, |« Br.dgeportteoqlylhefiret of » earns of sack ; thr opcralinn5 of , jn lhi, r . aB- w, 

mlfrftC^R whirK Will \\t> r^mflhurpii in ihri lAtfne , 1 ^ J* 

wc put the public, on their gnnnl. ■. York. There are indications ilm some of tRcm 

In addition to doing all this, we have grown .have renched Connecticut. The recent rob- 

lentous.in,1 metlf nl.rrv ami the pukka will' I heiX ■* ‘t*f Bark House in this city end the 
- . , ' t , il one in Bridgeport the other night are indications 
find that notwithstanding the wonder* of our , thnt New york rogllf.s flrc nboiJ1 j[ Uicrefom 

short existence, we will keep up the degree of, becomes the police to keep n sharp look out)n 
our advance. | addition to thc rxercise of caution among 1 , iiMtimuii I" UlU L.UIUI3U t atlllUll tllUOII^ 

11 hnusekerpers and (he occupant^ of store?. |1 prppnrod-to-Bcfw 
! The plundering of the jewelry establishment [where our servic 

of large robberies, and the means used to 

evado the police there and here. They also 

-flive lhe information that thc United States 

is a better place for the transaction of their 

business than Europe, on account of the po. 

lice nnt brmg *r> expert7-and-th* c-hancm of .i 

eluding discovery being grratrr. 

This trunk is known to have been in charge . -. ... . .... - . ,, 
, , j v , , , , til . , nit outrages which will be perpetrated in thc towns, 

of the man who accompanied her. and was ■ of steamboats should be attached a small l^It ' Adjoining the Sound. unlessJthe scoundrels are. rr:rr 10 tb«'se ’*ho have entrusted business in 

found in her room when arrested, though the in addition to the. lock, ns the latter is no sc- |nrreste<l and scared olTot the commcn;emmtofj our hands for ev.ilenee* of tact, cmrgv, and 

worm»n refuses to own it, nnd denies all know, curity ngninsf expert burglars, who cim turn their career. 'success. 

ledge of its ownership. It contained, in ad. the key with a screw nippers inserted through j If the officers of thnt n:v will apprize, us of I - 

dilion to the $1,000 and letters, a miniature the key hole from th'c outside, or pick the lock / foe. descriptions* of suspected persons m their ' Fo;v Ma '5711*7f —W, K McCord 

hkenee* of Cardinal Richelieu, and a hand- if the key h taken out. The best security‘for !j town, we will soon rid H of rogues; nnd if foe i^fisq , has been appointed ro the Fohce Magis¬ 

tracy of die city of C^ucIkc This is nnj ex¬ 

cellent selection, although his absence from 

foe sent of District Judge wjh be regretted -by 

many J 

pomely constructed teal itamp, of rare manu- store doors and dwelling houses b* on iron or ijsteamboat owners between this city and their' 

facture, bearing the impress of a death’s head ; wooden bar placed across the door on the in- port would engage persons we rbVffd select, not1 

and efoss bone*. [! «de Nothing form* inch a barrier' to a bur- a^professional thief would venture on board! 

M We are not at liberty,” says the Baltimore j glar's.operations. Ij them, wifoout'dctccuon "■ - | 
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MURDERS. 
— John W. Absley, of Kent County, Md„ 

was stabbed With a bowie knife by a man 
Darned Wheat, a few days since. Ausley died 
within two days. Both purties were intoxi¬ 
cated at the tune. 

— A man named James Lane stabbed 
another, named Charles Pitney, at Louisville, 
Kentucky, on Sunday, the 5th inst. The 
wounded man is not expected to live Lane 
lias been arrested. 

— Thet free ne<*ro, Moses Johnson, a Slate's .. trial, 
prison convict, who murdered Mr. Felix Fer-1 Circuit 
guson, on the 9th September, was sentenced 
to be hung by the Superior Court of Henrico, 
at a special term,. held on the 29th ultimo. 
He is to be hung on the 19th December next. 

— In the Supreme Court of New-Jersey on 
Wednesday of last week, Abner Parke, on j 
motion of his counsel, Alexander Wuns, was' 
discharged from the recognizance upon which 
he was held, to answer to the two remaining 
indictments against him, for the murder of the ■ 
Castner family, in Warren county. 

— We leant from the Maysville, Ky., Eagle, 
that on Sunday night, October 4th, in an af-! 
fray near Colemansville, Harrison. .Co., Ky.,! 
Haden Kendall and 0. P. Hogan, two white] 
men, were murdered by a negro named Jilts. 
A reward of 3500 is offered for the apprehen*' 
aion of the murderer. 

— The colored man named Tom. charged] 
witi^ the murder of Mr. Edward Roe, has been J 
convicted of murder in the first degree, before ] 
the Kent County (Md.) Court. Negro Sam,} 
indicted as principal in the same offence, and; 
who escaped from prison on the 30th ult. was] 
captured on Thursday last on Kent Island.' 
He is now awaiting his trial, and no doubt will1 
be convicted. 

.. — A man of the name of Hill was killed on : 
Friday night, Sept. 26th, at a place called Bull 
Branch, in Wisconsin, about ten miles from 
Galena. Two men of the nhme of Richards 
'-and ode of the name of Thomas have beejQ_&p- 
prehended for the murder—the two former arc 
in jail at Mineral Point, the latter was liberated. 
on b$il of 35,000. The origin of the affray 1 
which terminated Hill s life was a cheverit in 
honor of Thomas’ marriage. 

— Baker, of Clay county, Kentucky, has! 

1 Mr. Benney, of Iowa, who had been on their 
: trail for months. Aaron Long was arrested in 
; Hiis county, about six miles from this plat*, on 
] Sunday last, and Baxter was arrested at the 
house of a notorious personage about twelve 

■ miles from Madison, Wisconsin, on Tuesday 
'night last. These two last named were taken 
j by Dr. Gregg, of Rgjk Islanilfttlinois. Bax- 
1 ter was brought into this city yesterday and 
lodged in jail, from which he and Long hav 

ROBBERIE6. BURGLARIES. 
— Robert Graham was arreefed for stealing ; — A man named Jame* Wood*, >tra* anD*- 

!n number ofbibtes from Dr. Phillips’ Church, ted for attempting to break inlo It* 
The sacrilege being proven, he was committed 1 shop in the 17th Ward. 

lo Pns0"- - The d welling of Mr. Albert Gat» 
— A colored woman named Caroline Brown, Veuick street, wax broken into last night! *od 

alias Sarah Williams, was arrested in this city, Vlarge amount of clothing, consisting ,of mala 
charged with stealing a gold watch of the value and female garments stolen. No arrest, 

of *100, and about 350 worth of clothing, thej] _ The Laboratory of the Chelsea.Chemical 

Works were burglariously entered oh Salur- j! just been taken on board die steamboat Fal-1. Pr0P*ny °f a person named Charles Ahman. __o_ _ __ _ 

con,' which is to take them to Rock Island for — Mr. Rensselaer Woodruff, assistant deputy i'day night last,, and robbed of chemical appa- 
The regular term of the Rock Island ' postmaster at Ottawa, Illinois, was arrested on . raids and chemical*. No arreat. 

, Court commences on Monday next, at ’ Sunday morning, Sept. 2lst, and committed to __ The house of Geargo HuthQrb,' 166 
wliich time they will probably be tried, 

— 'Die following is a list of the sentences 
passed on the anti-rent prisoners m Delhi, by 

jail under bonds to be med in the L S. ,.Green «. was burglariously entered on Fri- 
Circuit Court at Springfield in December for. day night last, and robbed 6f a considerable 
robbing ih^mail. 1 he amount taken at differ- rqUQntny of ailver ware. No arrest has'been passeu on me anu-rem prisoners ui urmi, oy . * v -- -, , quunu 

ids Honor, Judge Parker, at the close of there- em Umes 'Supposed to be nearly* 1000 and m(uie. 
.•P.« riv,r 'aprminpr ■ I suspicions were excited ogainst V oodruff by 

been,hung. Gen. Owsley did not pardon him, 

cent Oyer and 'ferminer. 
John Van Steenbergh, for murder of Steele, 

the Deputy Sheriff, lobe hung on Saturday,' 
29th November next, between the hours of JU 
A. M. and 3 P. M. 

Edward O’Conner, for the same, to be hung 
! at the same time. 

Daniel Wv Squires, manslaughter 1st degree, 
to State Prison m Clinton county for life. 

Moses Earl, Zero Preston, and Daniel 
' Northrup, do. 

John Phenix, do., 7 years. 
John Burch, do. 
Isaac L. Burhans,. do. 
Wm. Reside, do. 
John Latham, do. 
Calvin Madison-, dp,, 10 years. 
Win. Brisbane, manslaughter, 2d degree, 7 

years. 
William K. Joselyn, manslaughter, 4tit de¬ 

gree, 2 years. 
Charles T. Macomber, robbery, 2d degree, 7 

i years. 
| Robert Scott, conspiracy, *500. 
j John Davis, do., 3100. * 
i Sentence was suspended, as to the following 
i persons who had plead guilty, and in whose 
! cases there was the extenuation of .youth and 
-ignorance, Lhe palliation of former good charac¬ 

ter and ihepromise of future good behavior. 
Darius Trnviss, manslaughter, 4th degree. 
Augustus Kettle, 18 yrs. old, do. 
Edwin Mason. do. do. 
Brisbane Stafford, undergo dor 
Henry L, Russell, do. do. 
Zadoc Pratt Nortlirop^undeM 3 manslaugh¬ 

ter 4th degree. 
John Whitson, jr. do. 
Henry' D. Wickham,' 
James Clayton, 20 yrs. old, 
Smith Sanford, 18 yrs. old, 
Alonzo Sanford, 

j suspi' 
his bavin: bought a farm. 

— On Tuesday evening , D 
named John G. Hall, of Warren county, 

— Four persons, named WDHaiii H. Cor- 
, , nish, James Downs, JoRri Carpenter RTtd John 
last, a gentleman. Phrlpit, were arrested in thi# Ctfy. fbf fttlefopt- 

... . .. arren county \ l, Mfng t0 eiuer the grocery storeof 
was robbed of a valuable watch and 358 in , corner Df Lewis and Stanton Street* 
mon.y, wh.le taking Unking. at the Hudson _-TCTa|wt.w. naart Wm. CSfoum 
Hotel, at the corner of Albany and Greenwich , , ., ^ 
sires is. Other persons slept in the same. room, i "^Abraham Lutyea, hasing^M^Mgatrf 
No- arrest. Several previous robberies hav* lr? //W’ todv. * 

■taken place at tliis house. Tlie landlord should 0 Je- i9r1 C 
keep an eye lo-the lodgers who resort to it. j .,e?^ATL 

i i No. 13 Duane street, and Btolen therefrom the 
— On Wednesday evening policeman Me- suip of 3570, in gold and ailver coin. Officer 

Manus, of the Sixth Ward, arrested a’ man Joseph recovered nearly 3300 of the money, 
named James Golden, in Canal street, charged and a quantity of clothing purchased with a 

; with stealing a pair of oxen, worth SI00, from portion of the stolen treasuse, 

‘ a Connecticut fanner, trading them fiway for a ’ _ The store of Mr. John C. Porter, ot 
horse and some money, then selling the horse Winyah, was forcibly entered on Tuesday 
and coming to our city. Golden has previous- , morning lasj^etween 1 o’clock and day-light, 
]y been in the ^tate Prison, and m disguise anj a smnlf sum of money and sundry articles 
has married a young and amiable female, who ,, 0fdry goods abstracted. The entrance was 

'1’na ‘ made through the back door by boring around 
as much of the door as would admit a man’s 

n disguise 
!male, w' 

was not apprized of the fact until tfie urresL 

— Mr. Joshua King, master of the schoo¬ 
ner Dorchester. lying at the T wharf, Boston, 

] had stolen from him on Tuesday night on 
; bonril the vessel, Uve sum of SUM—as follows: 
one 350 note on the Mechanics’Bank of this 1 
city, one 820 on a New Brunswick Bank, al¬ 
so a 34 note on same bank, two 310 notes and 

~rwo 35 notes on some of our.Jitate Banks., 
Mr. King suspects a young man on board the 
vessel, Judson Dow sit, who has been employ¬ 
ed as cook, and who has how cleared out. 
Dowsn-4s-aboutA7.y£ars-Qld, 5 feet 8 inches 
high, black hair, dark, features, thin and spare ‘ 
in face, and thumbs scarred. A liberal re¬ 

body. The town was infested the last year 
with robbers who entered two stores in the 
same way. Mr. Porter has since had his 
door cased with iron, and we hope there will 
soon be such discoveries, through the Town, 
Marshal, as will put these night robbers in the 
iron cased rooms of Lite new'jail. 

do. 
do. 
do. 

RAPES. 

— The Superior Court, in session in Hart¬ 
ford, Judge Hinman presiding, for 3 days past 
during last week, had on trial Patrick O’Bri- 

thief. Any 
this office, 

-A 

information be received Qi (: who is about 16 years of age. .The offence 
_ i was committed ih Suffieldj—about, di -miles 

mo-!t daring robbery was committed north of Hartford, last August. The jury 

not only because he though t him-a murderer, \ 
but because he believed a severe example ne¬ 
cessary to protect peaceable citizens from vio- | 
Jence in Clay ooumy. For fouryears the pee- j 
pTe there have been in a lawless state—no 
courts have been held—no taxes collected. A j 
decided Judge, with a determined Sheriff, could, j 
if there be any law-abiding spirit in Clay, sub-] 
due the peopltj and bring them under the sub- i 
jection of the Jaw. 

— In the East village of Monroe, Connecti-I business'firms, and two or threebanks are lo 
-eut, an angry conversation took place on Tues-j 
day of last week, between Wm. Tucker and] - r - —, ^ . , , ■ 
Foster M. Cargill, who had been at variance \< perpetrated by Thomas W inn, who has kept] down. After a severe struggle, they succeeded-- with ^-0 or three 
for along time, previous. Cargill stabbed ; for several years an extensive wholesale and} in tying his hands and feet, and placed a gag ' ftmaie acquaintances .were familiarly address- 
* 1 ' It >1Ia> n « I n a V-.! n Cl A it rt/irti* hi k/Vndfl /V\»* ^ k. c« a . I f. a I -i I\l • r U nk It t t IV C ft rt i 1 ftufinl k n 1 c i i » 1 lli VvlC 1*11011111 * I ' Vi • V t hi 0 TT tVl'A/' D tl P 1 1 TT /*1 1 . 1 I » 

; on Sept. 30th, in BoTivar,Tuscarawas co., O. have convicted him, and he will be sent to" the 
As far as w'e have ascertaine'd, the particulars ; Wethersfield Seminary’ for life, 
are as follows . Some persons called at the _ Gilberl Roalh| of Noryych, Ct.. was 
store ot A. D. Thayer & Co about 3 o clock arrtate{j ja3t week, on complaint of Mr, 

*on the morning Before named, nad after awa-!; A grandiurorpand brought before Jus- 

Wattles, for the crime of rape on the per- 

FORGERIES. 

— A series of forgeries W’ete discovered at „ 
Philadelphia on Tuesday, by which several- kening the Clerk, who slept iy. the store, said 
* siness firms, and two or three’banks arc lo- he wished to purchase some oais. Whilst the;i ,on 0p jyjjS3 Edwards a daughter of 
sers to the amount of about 315.000, as far as! Clerk was engaged in procuring a light, six or-: Edwards, of Norwich’ Town The 
is ascertained auhe present time. They werdj seven men rushed upon him and knocked him ; ]arS) Q3 ^-e understand them, are as follows : 

TuclSer, and was placed under 8700 bonds for ‘ retail establishment in Second 
trial for the assault. Tucker has since dityj of 
his wounds, and Cargill will now be tried for a lloull 
higher crime. He was, as w-e learn, a member. of forged paper for the past , _ _ w , . 
of one of the Churches in Monroe, and a1 forgeries have principally been in the name of uation he was found in the morning No clue 
leader in some of the moral reforms of die day; | a relative, and those of various firms doing a has as yetb^en obtained as to the whereabouts 
1—‘-‘-— jj retail business along Second street. He had 

atesi been in the habit of depositing the paper forced 
' by him in the hands of the merchants'^om 1 

whom he made'purchases, as collaieral secu- 
; rity, wlien not able to negotiate the notes.— 

Messrs Brown & Bowen are sufferers to be- 
“TwTen three-and four iliousand dollars. Myers, 

but a man of strong passions. 

— We have received a handbill, which 
that James T. Vermillion, of Fairfax county,! 
Va., was most inhumanly murdered by a ne-1 
gro man, whom he had apprehended as a run¬ 
away, near his residence, Pleasant Valley, 
Fairfax county, on - Tuesday, the 7th instant, 

ond street, below; lit his mouth. They then proceedeti lo r'fie ed by Henry Comstock, on the plain, at 
Market. He is presumed to have been in the 1 desk and drawers, out of which they obtained j] military review, on Tuesday, the Mill ult., 
habit of carrying on his business by the means " S550, and then decamped, leaving die Clerk ly him introduced to p--’*1- rT,v'" '- 

’ year or'more. The ' t bound and gagged upon die tloor, In' which sit-! i ^:ere inviled by Roatli m 
nan i,, iUa „r UatlOIl IlC IVES fol,n|l ’n *^p mftrninff '\fft r-ltit> r-r-i _ . . _ _ 

has as yet been 
of the robbers. 

PICKPOCKETS. 

— On Wednesday of last week, Mr, Pelcg 

the 
and 

Hoath. The ladies 
nd Comstock to ride. 

The invitation was accepted—Miss Edwards 
taking a seat with Roath. The parties pro¬ 
ceeded to the vicinity of Hubbard’s paper 

.mill, when it was proposed bv the men that a 
■ ramble on foot be taken in the woods. The 
horses being secured at the side of the road, the 
Indies with their new acquaintances com- 

1 X* 11 l Cl A UJUlHi , UH x uucnuj y , mv- 1 1 M1J . T/’ 7 1 n* 1 n intv. ui iiiv. m pm w ' , v' 
whilst he was in the act "of carrying him be- ’ Claghorn tSc Co_, auctioners. have also suffered, Worcester. If contained "3150, 
fore a magistrate. The negro man is supposed, ns wch as the Mechanics' and Pennsylvania 

if Wm. Brawner, of Prince' Ranks. The author of these torgeries is con- 
' ’ nected 

of thi 
Jias, 
bouts, 

to be the property of Wm. Brawner, of Prince 
William county, Vn., is of a black color, sleek 
appearance about 5 feet 7 inches high. He 
had on at the time of committing the offence, a 
brown frock coat, white summer pantaloons, 
and a straw hat. 

—* A horrihle outrage was committed in 

Churchill, of Boston, had his wallet stolen menced their walk-. It was not long before a 
while at the depot of the Worcester railroad,^ separation of the parties occurred, and then it 

t,T T - ■ was tliotnhe Outrage was committed by Roath, 
as testified to by Miss Edwards. Hoath was 

- On .Monday aliernoon, about 4 o cloak, at ord(,rfd ,0 pr/cure blil in lbc 6um of Siooo 

" L- arance at’the'ne.Tt nerm of the 
but for w'ant thereof was com- 

Cted with sevcraLhighly respectable families' l*lt‘ corn.er °fye5Cy st-lnm* Broadway, close to . ^ 0npcara 
this city - iHcffis left the city, find no clue h St- Paul's Church, a young lady was robbed , County t 

.5. as yet, been obtained as to his wherea- of o -old pencil case and.locket, by;a scoun- ! mit(pdJ ^ ai(* 
iuts. I drel thief, who cut her silk cord chain. !■ ; 

FAL8E PRETENCES. 
— A girl, named, Mary Ann Allen, wni nr- 

* rested on Monday night, onit chftfge of having 

The prisoner has a.wile and 
family residing in Norwich. 

Greene, near Norwich, Chenango county, last1! —An individual named Joseph Dows of1 robbed a stranger in the city by the name of, 
1 to have ' Philadelphia, has been arrested at the suit of a, Thomas Stanton, of about £15 in money and a week—the object of which is supposed - -r-,- , . .. 

been murder, for the purpose of screening theij a mercantile house of that city, for obtaining diamond breastpin, while in her company at a 
’ ' J ------ nr’—-- goods under false pretences. The accused is' 'n ,*m'' 

under hail in die sum of £3.0,000. 
perpetrators of a dark crime. Two men 
masked entered a house in Uve afternoon, seized 
a Mrs. Burdick, gagged her to stifle her cries,1 - Mr. Van Dusen, the person who it was: ihp pocket of Mr. David Tompkins, of No 

house of ill fame. 

— Jacob Abrnhnmswns arrested forpicking 
... * ' ' No 73 

house, threw her into a ditch, piled mils nnd|j South America some days since, was arrested 
limber upon hr.r, »m which th^y jumped for the \n Hudson last Saturday, and i 
purpose of killing her IV hen leaving her the jj „n p^nmination on the ennrge of , 
murderers undoubtedly supposed she was dead. to defraud his creditors by pretending that he ] 
The woman was soon missed, the nhnn was had been robbed. We exacted as much. 1 

-The store of Mr. J. R. Wcstcott, meTcli- 

COUNTEflFElT8. 
— An individual named ChaHe* Tripp Wa* 

nrrcsied and committed on "Monday in ttnteity 
for pnssingu counterfcri or altered 35 bill ontKe 
Long Island Bonk, to Mr Hobba, of No. 190 
Mott street. 

— Counterfeit dollars have been thowri n*, carneti her into the woods, 70 rods from tliep allcdgcd was robbed of 37^KX1, on board ther Tweniy-fifsl street, of his wallet , it .contained ....... 

J as arrested ’ nothing valuable, hut qevenTMeSs. he was purporting to be Mexican^dollart, bThrin^ data 
undergoing' rnlight in the nn, while Mr. Tompkins was irfj4 Tfry-well executed, and b<iar tb# l«tt of 

lins'thnl’he \ '' ““ ll *fl 

given, search was made, and she was found, 
in two hours and a half after Her disappearance. 

merer*!!? Wall st. 

— One of the eAcrairers d uvlv<tnr. who i 

~ ..... ; 11 . | nnt tadof, of 89-Fulton st, was roblx1!! about »• 
She was rescued from her perilous situation,1 -. 0*c]0cj{ NIomlay morning, while in Vhnrgrnt^ ' 
and received every nttennon her rntirnl S,,ite---L|10* wjw WflS fugngevi sweeping it out, of, S 
demanded 8hc was for some days deranged, two rrmnants of cloth wonli about 830, by an' , ■ 
but is now rational, and bids fair lo recover -- - 1 his 
Two arrcits have hern made 
duals were undergo! 
n magistrate ^t our 

— The murderers of Col. George Davennfirt 
nt Rock-Hland, Illinois, on the 4th of Lily last, 

unknown man, who wept in and was shown 
mru r nnd me mriivi- i ; . . , , . . , , , sive srnis. a ary nim n ui.-imunn img. 

7, rn>Tiiffimiim-l«fnc| nn arrVnem Ut''1' - t RMih.",‘ h," JV-'ShrH IO , h.in.li?.l kwk lo Oo- inquiring 
,,k™ "“"‘fpurd.nw Tor » .ml of «I«W. '«wre- |„|( ,00n iftffc4Ke grntlrm.m mi-Ul hi. 

1 .r'fP'rs "n"ot }K .100 guarilinfj [ ,,,j bn( ,ht lhirf hail ,:,cap.,|. 
of Col. George#Pavennf.rl ‘ against thieves of tins dcstnptioX- ' 

m ivocji'isiaiiii. imiiois, on the 4th of July Inst, — A man named Eleazer .bdniih, an vntelli- —The artillery u ere inierniptw u 
lmv”c at length all b£en arrested They are ;■ Kel-it nml lawyer-likc looking personage, about progress in Broadway on Tuesday, between M 
hvr m number, nnd their names are Wm. F. I forty years ofage. wns pWteed on trial m Brook*! nnd 1'- o clock, at the corner ot 1-rankhn strrer. 
Birch, John Fox, John Long. 4a/on Long lynT>efore the General Sessions on Monday, the boUurg bt one ot the hors** attached to 

it_ rr>i__..if 1 . . \_ .v . _ ____ I...', n " inm-carriage. A larce ( rowd colleciftl. 

i fcstjiur city, met a gentleman at the corner of 
■South and Fulton streets a few days since,— 
asked him to read a superscription to, a letter 

tten m French, nnd in the meantime filched 
his gold j intent lever and chain, with two n\as- 

,[sive seals, a key and a diamond ring. The 
knave, 

s valua- 
jhe thief had escape* 

— The artillery were interrupted in their 

and John Baxter. They-nre all young men 
the oldest of them only twenty-eight, hut they 
are all old in crime. Fox was arrested in 
Wayne county, Indiana, hut escaped, and, it is 
mid, has been retaken Birch and John 
Long were arrested-*: Lower Sandusky, Ohio 
and taken to Rock Island, where they arrived 
last Saturday night They were taken by a 

upon a charge of obtaining some furniture, by 
false pretences.from Sheldon C. l/'nvitt, in 
Willow street. H« called nt the house of the 
gentleman, representing himself repairer 
and varnisher of furniture, obtained a dressing 
case wprth S3, nnd never returned it. He 
made similar representations nt tfihcr houses in 
Brooklyn. He was convicted. 

gun-camage. A large < rowd collected, 
nnd several rbruhrrs d’IwhiiJne plied their 

j trade, WiUv unfiilmg celerity. The result wm, 
' that one gentleman lost his pocket book, con¬ 
taining 8750, another ami a thml 
£400. The latter gentleman's pocket book 
contained £300 on the Richmond Bank 

, Virginia. Where w ere the Police I 

■ file or any instrument ii tJlaatai U>cut through 
, the plate, the acid wifl aeteci 'them by 
action on the counterfeit metal., 

1 — We are informed that bills of the deno¬ 
mination of c4d hundred dollars on the “ South¬ 
western R nil road and Banking Company,” are 
in circulation^ There i* no such bank in ex¬ 
istence. The bills are laid to be handiomaly 

t executed, and well calculated to (kcewo th* 
* unsuspefiUnffT-who-am defrauded by it)ppo«in|; 
! therrt to be imr-genuine iiiue* of the ‘ 'Sontb- 
western Bafik af Chnrlcslon.’, 

— A voting man named Jamel Murray p*M- 
e.| several £2 counterfeits upon the Burlington, 
Vt., Bank, upon different apothcoano* at Al¬ 
bany, on Thursday evening, purehating. ■ of 

each n quarter of a pound of salt*. H# ar¬ 
rest cd, nnd 3100 in good money found upon 

, him, and it is said that he ha* ao«i« 81400 ia 
Baak He has been admitted-to bail. Mr. 

; M. has heretofore Ix-en coriaidared an industn- 
oV [, on a and honest pereon, and own* a farm in 

' Oneida co. and is poaaeaaed of 81700 in caah. 
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— The cashiejs of the banks of Columbus — A person named John K. Merrill, late a ; 
hare ^iven notice that THUclcof the paper that resident at No. 77 Eighth street, was arrested 
now circulates throughout that state,, will noli) on a charge of perjury, and held to bail in the 
be received after the nrst of November next on I, sum of $1000 to answer. Tlie charge is tha(J 
deposite or otherwise, the paying out of which ■ j he made a false affidavit in the matter of an 

prohibited by the Banking law otlaai wlh- ] attempt t<j dispossess Mr. Thomas. Sorley 
ter, vie : 
1st—Under So of the State Bank of Indiana. 

fl of the Bapk of Kentucky 

I — We learn from the Port Tobacco, (Mo.) 
i Times, timi 1; the grand jury of Charles couruv 
has found thirty-six indictmenls against Mark 

Mkshiga11- Caesar, a free negro, for aiding and assisting , 
\ irgima. j iu the escape of slaves from that county.] 

“ ‘ “ Pennsylvania. The penalty is six years confinement m the 
2d—AU dtnominations of the Relief issues j penitentiary on sach indictment, or *2lG years 

of the Pennsylvania Banlji. (excepting those <1U1 all 

^a^Jn p^m^ t AM.„|._nu, f';lv c-rtr, —The’both* snatchers have been busy at 

4i-Andb generally 1l" nolts pf E^lcra AshLabul. Uhio. We lean, from the Sent.- 
end Southern Stales, llte discount on which t “el a ^01c' EUrportmg to wnla.n merehen-: 
exceede one per cent, in lire ciucs of New York i I *“ deposited et the watehouee of Hub- 

pw,tu i*i,L ' bard & Co., at Ashabula, directed to Cleve- , 
^ [land. Suspicions vvarc excited by the stench! 

Skilfully executed counterfeits pf $10 gold ■ prising therefrom, ft was found to contain the j 
pieces U. S. com of the date of 1S-10. have been ; I [fodjes 0f a woman and a child. They have 
circulated m Philadelphia. maybe detected [ been seen and recognized by a citrnen of one 

of the towns in the county, as the remains of: by its ring, which will prove its being made of 
some gilded while metal. The die by which j 
it has been stamped is - well engraved; and 
without ringing the counterfeits will not be1 
readily detected 

his neighbors who were recently buried. 

Defrauding .the Revenue.—Officer Wra. 
Hacked arrested a man named John Tolland, 
recently arrived in the ship Roscius, from Eu¬ 
rope, for attempting to smuggle, in linens, — New Fraudulent Bills.—Within a few 

weeks, a1 hew counterfeit Iihs appeared in our i broadcloths, cassjnures, dec., to avoid the du 
city, and so well executed that the passers hare J ty. A vast deal of ingenuity was displayed to 
succeeded in throwing a lar^amount bpfore j |ot the goods free of Custom House lock, 
the public, and defrjtudiurg' varidu^-^fttctesmen ! tor he had worked up the lhien into petticoats 
of a considerable amount of property. A s far:1 of a size that the lady purchasers would not 
as is yet known, but one individual has been jneed bustles, and the cloths into cloaks, Acc , of 
concerned in this nefarious transaction, and he j that size that no person would wjsh to wear 

The Philadelphia Fqrgxriiaj.— The for-1 
geries'of Thomas Winn, Dry' Goods dealer of, 
South Second street, Philadelphia, particulars ■ 
of which will be found under the head of for- i 
geriekin another column, it appears, amounts' 
to near $30,000. Three banks have suffered, 
the Bank of Pennsylvania to the extent of 5000 I 
dollars, die Mechanics’ to a smaller amount,1 
Messrs. Brown A: Bowen about 5000 dollars; 
making the whole amount thus far discovered! 
between 20,000 and 21,000 dollars. Winn lias ! 
not been seen since Tuesday morning. 

AGENTS 

FOR THE SALE Of 

The National Police Gazette. 
Philadelphia—Zieber & Co : Colon A Adnsr.ce. 
Ba LttMoai—Charles A Jlinsligh . flhuitz <St Wilde, 

June*’ Building 
Boitom- Reddmg A Co 
Providence—John Green 
^evtark—Samuel XL Disbrow 

Oyer and Tenulner. 

has not yet been arrested. The bills afe of the 
denominations of $50. and upon the frnu 
dulent “City Trust and Banking_£Iom-_ 
A. Abbot, Cashier, and J. B. Munson, Presi 
dent. A .young man named Foliott, who Lars 
occupied apartments on one of 44t(rreefwifs of 
West Broadway and Warren street, had pa's^ 
ed a number of these bills at vViriou^places, 
purchasing furniture, silks, satins, clothing, 
trinkets, lace, &c, tie was therefore' arrested 
en Monday, and a large quantity-of the goods 
recovered and several hundred t lotions of the 
spurious noti 

tijem, or feel disposed to bear the encumbrance. 

I — Oiy readers will recollect the account 
..veil some dap since of the disappearance of 
Mr Da venport, who was employed as a mus- 

! senger for Gav’s Express l>etween this city and 
Boston, with packages uf money entrusted to 

1 his care, to die amount of -some $1,500. Wo 
understand that ^Mf- D. has returned the 
money to his employer, and accounted satisfac¬ 
torily for his singular ami somewhat protracted 
absence. 

■ The Vice Chancellor has denied the mu- 
' lion to dissolve or modify die injunction ob- 

— It is said that jewelry, by the process ! mined by Jesse Hoyt against Mr. Taylor, 
of galvanizing has of late become so much adul- ; bookseHeis, and-others, in relation to the Mac- 
terated ns to conuun scarcely 100th pan of the [kenzie book.' Mr. Hoyt, the Vice Chancellor 
gold formerly "wrought up into them. For in- jsaia, having written three of the letters himself, 
stance, gold pencil cases : a few years since a I has a right of “ literary’’ property in them, and 
description of these articles were sold at $10; can hold the otfters as chattel property. The 
each, and were of solid gold : precisely the same :j in junction is not to extend to the Biographical 
article, to nil appearance, is now sold at ST for sketches. &c, contained in the work. ~ 

gold. _A-fraud here is apparent, because gold i Statistics.^Tlic following is a list of the 
is not fallen ip value. The cheap article nets 
the manufacturers 200 per cent, while the gen¬ 
uine wouldgiv'e but 40 percent, profit. , Apen- 
cil which formerly contained 55 worth of gold 
has now a value of 30 cents thinly galvanized 
upon its exterior. So general has this practice 
that probably seven-eighths of &U the ornaments 
worn in ih« city tiro of copper, although paid 
for as gold. 

ITEMS. 
Acquitted.—Several of those engaged in 

the moving of Cassius Clay’s pres3 ana types 
from Kentucky, were^ndicted by the grand 
jury,*and have been tried and acquitted. 

— The Sheriff of Delaware county reached 
Albany on Tuesday, with the fourteen anti¬ 
rent prisoners, on their way to Clinton County 
State Prison. 

— Catharine McClusky, alias Jane Lewis, 

cases disposed of by Mayor McCall, of Phi 1- 
adelphia, since die Iasi .of -January-:—Man- 
'shnighter 2”; "Burglary 2-1; passing counter¬ 
feit moneyS; making counterfeit coin 2; re¬ 
ceiving stolen] goods 4 ; arson 1 ; larceny S4 ; 
misdemeanor 41 ; tippling houses 8; assault 
and battery 113;'not 26; breaches of the 
peace, growing out of intoxication 145 : pTck- 
mg pockets 4 ; violotin^ cUy“ ordinances 127; 
affrays 7; vagrants 14b; drunkenness 452. ‘ 
There were few eases of libel and bigamy dis^ 
posed of, probably not more than two of' 
each.—Of those charged with drunkenness, 
enumerated above, oil were, either fined or 
committed to prison for twenty-four hours. 
The vagrants were either commuted for thirty 
days or sent to ‘he Almshouse, 

Monday —On motion of the District Attorney a 
nolle-pre-e. was entered In the case of Daniel Living¬ 
ston, indict ed wiih Leonard Hodgkins for the murder' 
of the boy Jesse Lee Burris. Hodgkins was tried and 
acquitted lait term, and both are indicted for several 
burglaries, for wfiicti they will be tried at the General 

\ Sessions. 
; 7V Cast pf .-Inn fluys — Thr District Attorney no- 
! tified the Court of the escape of ima woman, who was 
j indicted for the murder of ner infant child, and of bis 
consequent Inability lo proceed this term She was 

I arrested in August Iasi and being in poor health, was 
; removed to the hospitals! Bellevue, from whence she 
j was transferred lo the colored asylum, which being a 
private establishment. was not guarded for the purpose 

; uf deeming its inmates, and when i.he prisoner re¬ 
covered, she escaped, where she has not been since, 

j heard of. The matter of escape is now before the 
; grand uti v of tins t'ourt- 
l Tuesday—Jacob Haughwoiit, his wife K1 i7-a. anil 
* two daughters of the latter, (smsr.. black-eyed looking 

girls about lo and 17 years of age.) werb brought up" 
for trial, charged with arson in the nrst debtee in sel¬ 
ling tire, during the nigh: time, to the house in which 
they and other persons resided m Broome street, the 
penalty of which, on conviction, is death. 

Eliza lUughwout, otherwise Hannah C. Payne, (the 
name of Payne being that of her first husband i was 
placed upon the siand. the others being permitted to 
remain in Court during the trial. 

It appeared that the house occupied by the Haugh 
wonts. 499 Broome street, waa discovered on fire on 
the night of 27>th June last, and thru on opening the 
door ltie HmtghwuiiLs were all there, the house was 
tired in six or eight places, the beds were untumbled, 
and claim ha-1 since been made for insurance. Ac. 

It was shown that the house had been insured by 
Mrs. H. in the name of Payne, (being her name previ¬ 
ous to her last marriage.) at $3,500, and Lhe insurance. 

|-was increased last April to *4,5lO. Policies for $1,100 
also exist nn lhe furniture and bar-room property. Af¬ 
ter the District Attorney had ryted Jils„case, Judge 
JhtniLincls Mid-dt-way-thtTmanTmoui opinion of the 
Court that the testimony adduced nn .the part of lhe 
prosecution, did not warrant the Court in putting the 
prisoner on her defences The District Attorney re¬ 
plied that he had presented the case as the Magistrate 
nad placed it before him, and in so doing had dischar¬ 
ged nis duly. The Judge said that the Court were per¬ 
fectly satisfied of this, but as the case stood, ihero was 
no evidence to connect the prisoner with the arson,—- 

_lLUe-*bwild—tbeiefuic"diretrarverdTcToTacquital to be 
T rendered—which wai done, and the accused dischar¬ 

ged \noUp prcteqiii was entered in the case of the 
husband and daughteH, who'were severalty dischar- 
geid:-- 

FORE1GN ITEM8. 

. , — Thomas Rayner, aged 21, was killed in a 
was arrested for keeping a disorderly house at - j prize-fight with Abraham Healey,oh Crosland 
76 Read street, in this city, and hela to bail in 1 Moor, Yorkshire, on Sunday serinight. 

— An old thief, named Matthew Bond, 73 
years Of age, who had been apprehended for 
fawljjtearing, hun<* himself in Staines bride¬ 
well, on'Fnday se nnight. 

— At Dordogne,- in France, the other day, 
an old man of 75, named Jourde, murdered his 
grandson, in order to be revenged on his own 
son, the father, to whom lie had made over all 
his property, and who wanted to send him out 
to beg for his maintenance. 

— On Wednesday se’nnight, at Clonderlan 
Bay, cQOnty Clare, a young man named Ken¬ 
ny, was shot dead, within a few yards uf his 
father’s door. The murder arose out of some 
dispute about land. 

— Isaac Jones, a butcher in Sl Martin’s 
market, was summoned for exposing to sale a 
piece of beef which had been stuffed with mut¬ 
ton suet. The offence was proved, and the. 
defendant convicted in the penalty of 20a. and 
costs 

— A man named Cirier, has been condenv 
ned to death by the Court of Assizes, of the 
Aisnft, for setting fire to the house in which his 
wife and her mother-in-law resided, with the 
intention of burning them to death 

The house of Mr. Madely, tanner, Fund 

the sum of $1000 to answer. 

Smuggling ScatRs.—A seaman named J. 
M. Carzette, was detected on Sunday.night by 
policeman Adams, of the 1st ward, in the ac- 
oL smuggling segars from the barque Martin 
W. Brett. He was committed by the United 
StateStDom miss toner. 

— It is rumored that vScuddcr lias been ar¬ 
rested in Steuben county, and identified by 
witnesses from Delaware. An arrest was be¬ 
fore made in Steuben, of a person who proved 
not to be Scudder, but who was identified a^ a 
subordinate leader in the recent insurreclion.v 

1 I— A well 'dressed '.fellow introduced himself 
to Mrs. Jane S. Libby, at Newburyport, as a 
relative of her husband, who is absent, and 
diddled her ou^ofSTS and h diamond ring and 
breast pin. He called himself Charles A. 
Bragdon, of New York. Send us his descrip- j 
lion. 

— The colUftU* of the American Review, 
while in Wall street on Wednesday afternoon,1 
wak accosted by four mfcn, one of whom came j 
up to hiVn with a letter and inquired where the 
pereon to whom it was addressed rived. Some I 
time after the men (eft he. found that his pocket 
book, containing S61, was stolen 

— It was announced in the Court of Oyrr ley, Worcestershire, was broken into on. Sa- 
and Terminer on Thursday, that owing to tjjie:. tutday morning last, and robbed of about 30 
illnevw of Mr. CHnton DeWitt, one of the coun- i pounds in gold nnd silver, a gold watch, a 
ael in the case, tho tnal of Polly Rodinc will11 quantity of silver plate, and other valuable ar- 
not be orflcd cfn next Monday, ns had been , tides The burglars seriously injured Mr 
contemplated. It will probably go off for the j Madely, A rewaM of 100 pounds has been 
term. \ offered for their apprehension. 

*• Prison fcjtrAPF..—A rogue named Thomas j — It is said that the identity of a gentleman 
Conner,^effected his escape from the City, who presented himself in London the other 
Prison, on Saturday, by reeeivinp the check of 
a person who had been flowed to see him. 
This friend was detained in his stead, as ?oon 
as the triek was discovered, and Tom was 
caught on Tuesday and lodged in his old 

quarters- \ 

day, to sign a railway contract, bring disputed, 
he exhibited the tail of his shirt with his name 
marked upon it, as proof conclusive. It is cer¬ 
tain that a well-kaown Liverpool merchant 
did once resort to the same erpedient for self- 
identification. 

General Sessions. 

Saturday -Before the Recorder and Aldermen 
Stoneall md Ch&rliek, the case of Madame Costello 
whi set down for trial, and when about to be called, 
her coutitel rose and read to the Court an affidavit, 
stating the abience. in Philadelphia, of a material wit- 
neia, who had been duly ■gflopccnaed, and who would 
not return for several days, and moved the postpone¬ 
ment of th# trial for a lime Br consent of the Court, 
the trial wa3 set down for Monday next, tha 20th inst. 
If this case ia tried, we shall report it in full. 

Mahon to escludt Private Counsel. — In the case of 
the People aiainsfJohn Sullivan, indicted for grand 
iarcenv and embezzlement, in embezzling the proper¬ 
ty of £ O^en, his employer or master. Mr. J McKenn, 
of counsel for defence, moved the Court to delude 
Messrs-J-T Brad? and Wm. M. Price from participa¬ 
ting as counsel in the case, they being employed as the 
private enuniel of Mr Owen, and not permitted by 
the statute lo prosecute the criminal pleas of this Court, 
unless appointed hy the Court in the absence of the 
Dialrire-Attorney, and unless being called in by him 
and acting without pay, merely for the public good. 
The District Attorney waa heard briefly In reply, as 
were also Messrs Price A-Rrady.ln answer to the re¬ 
marks of McKeon. and of the authorities he adduced, 
and citing cascs adverua-to the course sought to be os 
Ublished by Mr. McKeon The Court stated that it 
had been the custom of this Court to admit of asso¬ 
ciate counsel to assist in the trial of accmsed persons, 
to advise with the District Attorney, who miftt be ahd 
is present to control and conduct the case to be frrecL- 
and aaaumethe responsibility of staying the proceed¬ 
ing, if in hli opinion the case did not justify further 
prosecution lo further the ends of justice- The mo¬ 
tion to exclude was therefore denied Mr McKeon 
then Interposed a demurrer iQ-lhn w»,icii 
tie A/xumL «mt was replied to by Mr J T Brady,afier 
whioh the demurrer was overruled nnd judgment ren¬ 
dered by the Court In favor of the People on the de¬ 
murrer 

John McNevin and John Hutchinson, large boys, 
were put upon their trial Inr a misdemeanor, in amo 
king with burning aasarmtida. the family of C Stanton, 
of No, Cherry street The aasafo-thla wax placed 
in a jilpe, then set on firs, and a hole made through the 
partition, through which the pipe was thrust. and*lhe 
aulocating fumes blown from the pipe into the room 
where Mrs Btanton -was in bed wuh he? threeTftir 
dren, whn all became very sick, and complaining, she 
rose, opened the window, and finally found and broke 
off the atom of the pipe The foetid smell did not 
leave the room for two days The boys were acquit 
ted, the question of identity not being complete 

J P OTIagari, of Kings County, convicted ofa libel 
nn Samuel Garrison. Justice of Police of Brooklyn, 
published in the Subterranean, was sentenced to the 
City Prison for 30 days and fined ||0 

Monday — (Tharte* Johnson and John ^Kddy, col 
ored men, were tried for an assault and baturr, «,ih 
intent In kill, Tuonan Neahs, by stabbing and curing 
him acres* the breast With a large knife, wounding 
him very severely and dangerously; when near the 
residence of Nealts, No ai Orange street, on the 2rth 
Repjember Uat. The jnry found Eddy not ruijty and 
Johnson guilty of aamnii and hatt>ry only The Court 
sentenced him to the Penitentiary for six month# 

John Pulliran was tried for an embezzlement in 
having embezzled 50 pounds of pearl theU» and 

horn lips, the property of Edward Owens, hia employ¬ 
er—the accused bring a porter In the wore No. 2j1 
Front iLreet—at different timet, prtncipslly charged lo 
be in July, 1341. The indictment wsj found to be de- 
fec'ive, not having been drawn by the District Ailor- 
ney, and the jury found a verdict of not guilty. 

William R.ega.0 was tried for grand larceny, stealing 
a chronometer worth t2uQ, from Capt. Price, which be 
offered to wtl at 273 Prout alreeL The jury would ool 
agree upon a verdict, and were diacharged. 

Tuesday —Before the Recorder and Aldermen 
Benson and Van Tyne, George Roper, alia* William 
Jackson, alias John Chancey* entered a plea ofguilty 
of g rand larceny for stealing rfqyiBlity of finger ringt, 

- worth *31,'from.the atoie of-Meabri. flammell 4l Co , 
I N6^ 4-1 Merchants' Exchange, on tha 6th of June last, 
i and was sentenced lo the State Prison two yeara 

WiLliam Carman and AbrahamJ-unyea, colored men, 
i were tried for burglary ia the first flegree, in breaking 
1 through the scuttle iDto the bouae of John P. Anthony, 
1 colored barber. No 12 Duane street, on the night of 
[ the 49lh Be pi. last, and Healing 1570, of which $206 
[ wejre recovered- From examination of **»<ra] 
j witnesses, it appeared that the accused and a man 
j named Paterson, (not yet arrested) concerted together 
I to rob lhe shoprtand Lunyeawaalo induce Anthony 
l to walk out while the other two broke Into the premf- 
! ses—Patenion being the principal actor in tho Ken?. 
! The money wu divided amongst them n^xt night in 
i Brooklyn ; but I.unyea relumed to Anthony the sharo 

of the money that he had received-from Paiereoa. 
The jury found Carman giilliy, but acquitted I.unyea. 

\U being a burglary In the fim degree, the convict was 
sentenced te the dials Prison for 10years. 

John Adams was tried for a burglary In the third de^ 
gree. in bariu£, enjhe nijht of the 3d September,bro¬ 
ken into the porter house of Mr. G. Farley, No. 166 
Cherry sywel, and slealingj a small sum of money, 
amonpet'wThch was a counterfeit Mexican dollar. The 
jury found the prisoner guilty, not of burglary, but of 

. petit larceny only, and he was sent lo Uie penitentiary 
, for 6 Dionlhs, 
j A nolle prosequi was entered in the care of Georgs 
| Powne and William Walton, indicted for a misde- 

-* meaner in neglecting their duty, in not attending to the 
j rase of LiYingstnn, who was stabbed in Canal street, 
j There was no testimony'in the case to convia of nag- 
I IccL They were watchmen at the lime vtPie occur- 
! rtnee 

In the special Sessions on Tuesday, B. C. Jeuning 
was tried for an assault and battery on Miss Ely. The 

: parties were members of th« same church, and the 
fight look place on the roof of a house, a dispute arising 
about the rightful ownership of a clothes line, or rath- 

< er the ownership of a hook to attach the satne-thereto; 
. Guilty, and fined *10. 

Wednesday — Henrich Erbe wasjned. for grind 
larceny, in sleihr.gi on-the-2d"of iliis nionih, about 

* SSOO.in gnlil and bank notes from the hark Bir Isaac 
Newton, the property of the Captain Erbe wax stew¬ 
ard of the vessel, and made no defence, as the money 
was found on him. The jury found him guilty, and the 

, court passed sentence, that he be confined in the slate 
prison for two years. 

John HListed was trie-1 for forgery in the 4th degree, 
in passing a spurious Mexican dollar, on ttie 24lh of 
Auuuat, to Nitiian Clark, 312 Water street. It appeared 
that Husted was in company with a man of the name 

■ of Dean at the time, and on the prisoner’a trunk being 
searched, no other spunobs coin was founds Verdict, 
not guilty. 

Isaac Cockefair, formerly a police officer, was then 
called for trial, indicted foVacrind larceny, in eteal- 

, ins, on the 26th of April last, *3(30 from Jchg C. Evans, 
a boarder at a house in Cliff street. The leading fea- 
tureiJn-ibis-caae were as follows : — On the night in 

'•question. Evans waa arrested at the Park theatre on a 
| charge of stealing 100 sovereigns from a Southerner 
! named Beauood, a boarder at the Asinr House, and on 

being taken to tiie Police, his pockets were searched, 
; and some keys Lakeriby Mr. Cock fair,-which, it wax ri- 
| leged, were the means of the' accused obtaining the 
: properly from the trunk in his"boarding house. Evans 
i had been tried for rivaling the 100 sovereigns fronLjIl- 

Seagood, hot nrnnitted- 
T Trie principal witness for the proRecntlon was 

Evans, who deposed to the above statement _ 
For the defence, officer McGrath testified (fiat he ar- 

| rested Evans in the Park Theatre, on the 26th of 
' j ApriL, on a charge of grand larceny, and on bring 
i aiked where he resided, he, staled that he board- 
Medal the corner of Broadway and Franklin streets, 
I] which sipiement was found lo be false. Evana then 
| j told Mr. Cockfair where he did live, which was-In 
II Cliff street, and gave Mr- Cockfair the keys, and asked 
!; him to go to his trunk and get a shirt. This was al the 
"watchhonie in the Tombs- Mr. Cockfair went, and 
wzj absent for about 10 or 15 minute*; on returning, 

- he said he could not find the place, and returned the 
l! keys Witness searched Evani’ trunk neit morning, 
, | but found no money. Evms never complained of, 
i j haring lost hia money until after hit trial and icquItUJ. 

i Officer Hulhwaite tesilfied that he assisted Mr. Hc- 
[ Grath in the arrest of Evans, who never intimated that 
i Cockefair had taken the money until afterhi* acquittal. 

Mrs. Carlisle, with whom Evans boarded In April 
Iasi, testified that a person came to her house on thn 

, [ night of Evans’ arrest ; he rang the bell, and was let in 
about a quarter to 12 o’clock ; but no person who was 

! not acquainted with her house, could possibly find 
j j Evans' room Thomas Warner testified for the de- 
'j fence that Evans declared to him. in hli cell in tho 
i City Prison, that he had no money except that taken 
i I from him at the Police Office w. R Beebe, a eoun- 
i 1 sellor at law, testified that a# counsel for Evans he had 
t stared to him that at the time of hjs arrest he had only 

• IzO in goM John H Low testified that he heard 
j- Evan*, after his trial. Wate that he did not mean to 

; accuse Mr. Cockefair of stealing hit money. Joieph 
' Carlisle testified that Evan* tola him that the money 

he had lost was in gold ; where*# the affidavita made 
11 of hi* lo**, arid on which (he indictment was founded, 

staled that he had lost ailver and notes. .Mr. Carr, of 
I the Exchange Hotel, stAted (hat Evana look board with 
J ■ him, and ran up a bill which wiLnett could not collect; 

i>e therefore requested Evana to leave. Beveral othar 
II witnesses were railed, who gave Evans a very bad etu» 

racier. 
!l The rare was then suhmiusd to ih« ittvy, who ren- 
!( .lornif «-»erdteI Of 11 not guilty.” 

J j TftfasDir —Holmes, the black porter ofTiffany i 
Young’a store, pleaded guilty (o a cnarge of grand lar- 
cenj, in stealing-jewelry and other article* from hi* 
employers The court sentenced him to the Suue 
Prison lor three year#. Thi* is one of the result* of 
policy rambling. 

Joaian Barn'’*. Jo*iah Fields, *nd George Quimby 
* were then exiled to trial, indicted for a misdemeanor, 
.in keeping a slaughter houae^ Ac , at 174 Elizabeth 
1 «reet, to the annoyance of the neighborhood’-ifid 
|_nthcra, the offal,-*r-TT»ITfnr n stench detrimental to 

health and comfort. The jury found Barnea and 
j Quimby guilty, and sentence'wu deferred to Friday 

| Wm Cutter wa* then exiled to trial for forgery in 
the 3d degree, in forging a rheck for *1.463, dated 27th 

! -Vpril. 1^44, o-ttthe Bank of Commerce, in the name of 
i Chariot King A Co , which was paid. The CAfO wax 
j eoniir.ued to Friday 

^ . inkrr BeLLtVAN ’ Jtnae* Rulbvan has opened 

» a genteel place of resort in Chatham street, oppoiltA 

!:lhe Hail of Record*, where the be< supply of Ale#, 

Wittes, and Mountain Dew can be obtained Btrangera 

{ anil other* who desire to see a 11 chunk of whalebone1' 

i in a small compass, will a] way a find “ lhe host” behind 

- the bar, ready for bustne**. Having aboliihed all in- 

I reflUcnt to eoler lhe i.unlislie : 
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|10 REWARD — Stolen on Thuradiy from 

a boarding-house it No. 4$ Ea*l Bpoadwsy, * black j 

drew coat, black satin vest, half down shirt collars, 2 ■ 

gold and atone breaal-pina, ogd 43 Id money, under the . 

fsltowipg circumsUQCM ^Aboot S o'clock In the after, 

noon, a man or about 30 or 35 years of age applied at 

the abate eetibJjahmeot (or board, and oq, being aaked 

up stain, bj.tfte lady of (ha bouse, requested her to 

bring him a glass of water. During her absence, ho 

ran. tip stain Ip the room of a Mr. Townlj, a clerk with 

John Pemberton in Catharine street, and Kited the 

shore articles, taking' tbs money from a pocket-book 

■which waa secreted under a pillow, and leaving the 

pocket-book In Its place. While descending the slalru 

on hi* 'retreat, be was ohserred br» l*dy boarder’ 

whereupon, he placed hit handkerchief to his face, on 

pretepcs of wiping his eyes, and allowed it (o droop 

before him eo as to conceal the bundle which contain¬ 

ed bU plunder. On the return of the landlady he waa 

gone. He tailed;himself “ William,” and represented 

himself as a Catharine street clerk. He waa about 5 

feet 8 laches high, wore a black frock coat, and was 

shabby-genteel In his appearance. His hair was black 

and long, and he appeared to hare something the mat. 

ter wiLh his eye*, aa he kept rubbing them very fre¬ 

quently. The abote reward will be paid for his arrest 

by Mr. Winslow, of 66 Catharine street. oil—It 

$50<y REWARD. 
Office of the If.chtntntd, Fa., Fire Association. 

Ai a meeting of the Board of Director*, held ua ! 
Tuesday the lAh Msjr, the following preamble and re¬ 
solutions were adapted : 

Vl Whereat, vre are eonsned that moat of the recent ! 
fires la the city base been caused by design,— 

11 .Resofretf, That a reward of fire hundred dollar* be 
offered by the Richmond Fire Association for the ap- ! 
prehension and conviction of any person or persons 

OWNERS WANTED; for a^yalu- 
' able Opera Glass and a splendid gold Pencil Case, with 
! a gold pen aitached fne above articles were taken 
from the person of Alfred Morgao, the hotel thief, 
lately escaped from die Sew York Penitentiary, and 
are supposed to have been stolen. Apply to 

GEORGE J. COOLEDGE, Constable, 
ol8 No. 3 Franklin avenue, Boston. 

.__.... . DALLEY’S PAIN EXTRACTOR 
who DM, hsve set uijr hoUM oa 6n ilunr, Ihe lul „ >£tr „„„ „ 2, Co.mliDdl il. oli 
three months, or who shill set any house on fire with -f - - .— 
malicious intent, within the corporetkm. 

By order of the Board of Director* of the Richmond 
Fire Association. 

olS JNO„H. BOSHER, Hecreury 

THE LONG LEGAL TROUBLE 
existing heretofore between one Henry Dailey, who 

.. hia claimed a right to a certain Magical Pam Extrac¬ 
tor, to which we gave a name, and, by our exertions, 

eon tSdut inn Or t\ a market also, was settled by ihw counsel of both par- 
«*<JU Kb»v AKU.' ^tOp ine Horse ;tt«s, by which the said Dailey conceded to ut.the right 

, - . ..... .i . of all we rlatmed, to use the n:tme and certificate! 
theceto, notwiilistandmg which he has not ceased to • 
advertise ihe said Pain Extractor as hia own article. I 
We say to all. we have the right to make and sell the i 
said Dailey’s Magical Pam Extractor, and what is more, I 
we intend to keep and use it, too, In spile of all the 
Dailey clique. The true and genuine Pain Extractor 
i* made and sold only at 21 Counlondt street. ' -olB 

425 REWARD —Stolen on Friday, l(Xh October, 

from 196 Bouth street,-1'blue drea* coot, 2 pair blue 

pants, 1 striped veil, 3 plaid blae~silk handkerchiefs* 

2 410 notes on the New Orleans Bank, 2 45 notes on I county, V*. 

Thief.—JOHN TURNER, who was raised in the coun 
tj of Hanover, is reported to here committed, about 

I twelve months ago, a felonious act—was arrested ami 
* held to bail—forfeited his recognixaoce, aud moved to 
“Madison county. He commenced bis career of horse 

thieving very recently, In the neighborhood of Fred 
eriekaburg. He traded horses near Richmond : sold 
a grey poner in Petersburg, and hired from John I). ’ 
Ragland a bay mare to ride six miles : rode her in my j 
neighborhood, and svnipped her to me for a bright sor¬ 
rel stud colt. He obtained from me » pedigree of the \ 
colt, with my name signed to iL He wus last heard of, 
with my horse, at Mr. Hoffman's, in Hanover, upon 
whose land his father resides. 1 hereby offer a reward 

| of 410 to any man who-will deliver to me my Horae, ' 
or 45 for any information, so that 1 get him again ; the ; 

1 fee, by the Commonwealth for arresting a horse-thief, 
: is 420. JobD Turner is about24 years of age, of ordi¬ 
nary feature, with black whiskers from ear to ear. He 
was well ej*d, am) had with him a new pair of saddle¬ 
bag, lined on the flaps with bearskin, and an exceed¬ 
ingly heavy riding-whip. Any information, either of 
the man or horse, may be directed loone. at Powhatan 

" WM R. MOSELEY. 

.ANALYTICAL MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
4!013>eAawar. 

FOtntDJD *T 

DR. J. CLAWSON^ KELLY, 

For Gratuitous Advice on all Ditcose** 
The success which hu attended this practice In Ike 

treatment of Diseases of the Lung*, jJver, Kidneys, 
spleen, Ac., Ac., for years pan, needs Do furtbet 
comment,_•_ nil—lm 

CHEVALIER'S CUTLERY DEPOT, 
BROADWAY,' NSW YORK, 

Where can bo found a large aeeortoeot of his ceks- 
braled Denial Instrument*, file*, teeth, pen, pocket, 
hunting and bowl© knives: sclaaore end ruon, of Ihe 
best manufacturer*, 181 BROADWAY, between Jobe 
s i re et an d. Maiden Lane. ©Il—tf 

SANDS’ AND BRISTOL^ SAR-! 
SAPARILLA, for sale at 21 Coimiandl st. olS 

THERE ARE CASES IN-WHICH; 
; forbearance and compassion cease to be virtues. For-, 
i instance, a person of property groaning under rheu- ! 
mattsm. and gout, with contracted cords and distorted 1 
joints, who has never tried (he Indian Vegetable EtU.r ' 

I and Liniment for inch eases, made and prepared at 
' 21 COURTLANDT STREET, whether that negligence | 
come from prejudice or parsimony, as these articles 
are 3ure to cure, If used. olS 

Me Butchers A Drover's Bank. The thief is a man 

of genteel appearance, about 6 feel 8 inches high, wel[ 

proportioned, fair, ruddy complexion, black hair, and 

olS .PEASE’S HOREHOUND CANDY. 
Those, if any such there be, who think the manu- A _, __* . __ . - • 1 1108“| il ally SULU iiicic ur( wuu iijuifw ii*c Luanu- 

830 REWARD.—Stolen from faccdre of this candy a simple affair, are egregiouslv 
, ^uscriber, at Detroit, Michigan, about October. 1^3, : mistaken. No less than twenty-five ingredients, each 

no whiskers. He was dreued m a black frock coat) | a Borrej horse, then about fifteen hands high,^our ^prepared with infinite cire, arc amalgamated by a pe- 

and black pantaloons. The above reward will be paid - years'old, broad white stripe down the face, hind feet j S cuhar process in this extraordinary coin pound. Each 
for ihe deration of the thief without revard to the re- , *nd tight fore foot while, long curly tail, white hairs on of these ingredients is in itself valuable, asH remedy 
for the detection of the thief, without regard to the re- |. h(B ^ M 4ppeanmce of t8ncipient ringbone on the ; for pulmonary complaints, and their-rnrative proper- - 

iL ' r- .. . _ .._i ___ . j -J . I rlna r#r»lvplh(> mmf rfltirpnfralfM inmi nnssih u h(>lnrp 

815 REWARD.—Lost'or itpIflDt 
October 7tli, in Ann itreet, or Ua vlolaltjy 
slver lever watch, with gold fob chain and key »*t»fi)lll_ 
marked on the back with my name, MN«. 
maker's nitne unknown. The chain wu a fancy sm* 
long link C. The above reward will be paid, on ap¬ 
plication at this office, or to No 4 Ann street, u »l 
Vesey street. ROBT, STILEfl, _ oIT^ 

STOP THIEF.—82Q REWARTL' 
The Proteslant Episcopal Cbgrch In MSliol HfiBy, 

N. J., was forcibly eniered on the ntghl of Tuesday, 
depiember 30th, and 16 yards of Carpet tug stolen 
therefrom. The Carpet Is easily Weotifted, baring 
been woven expressly for The Church, being Haefc 
and red, with small diamond figures. The above 
reward will be paid as follows, vis (10 for the reco¬ 
very of the Carpet, and *10 for the apprehension and 
conviction of the Thief, on application si this office, or 
tn GEORGE W. COPPUCK, J Cburcb 

JOHN DOBBINS, \ Wardens. 
Mount Holly, October 4th, 1845. oil 4 

sloralion of the property. Information can be left at 

(bU office, or st 196 South street- o!3—It 

Bathing.—The Warm Balt Wuer Baths of Dr. 

Robinson, foot of Desbrosses street, North River, 

Casal, are the most efficient preventitives against.the 

usual complaints of colds, sore throats, Ac., at this 

season of the year 

DELICIOUS OOLONG.—A most delightful black 

tea called by the Celestials ■* Oolong,” is sold by the - 

Pekin Tea Company,75 Fulton street, at 50 cents per 

right hio’d fooY; natural trotter; disposed to rack tit’s receive the most concentrated form possible before 
well broken to saddle and harness. Also a black they are combined. In the compound mass-these in- 
horse, then about 15* hands high, 3 yeai* old, all black, .livfdualities cannot be detected ; in other words, the 

high crest, raises his head high: then partly 11 preparation cannot beanaiyxed, and therefore the imi- 
A • ■>■ ] ' # «»V-i r    L l.l! .n • ,r<hi i VwiPn f rrt tn t 1 tn n In I i l-H n h .. n n ■ M, I Ail 

, bioien to harness. I will pay a reward of 430 for sucB '. laliom which have from tlme_to time been paraded . 
near information, by letter or otherwise, as will lead to the 1! before the world have borne no resemblance in their 
, .... ! recovery of these horses, uninjured, or 420 for the [ composition to the original article. For Cough*, Colds, 
11 6 sorrel and |10 for Ihe hlack. E. A. BRUSH, ' and all affections of ihe respiratory organs, It is be- 

Police Officer, Detroit, Michigan. .heved that this preparation has no rival in the whole 
Oer.iausq, olS , -nge of 

ROBERTSON’S 
PHGENIX HAT AND CAP MANUFACTORY. 

ICC Full on afreet, itiiceen H’idiam and Sassau streets 

The Success which has attended the efforts of eou per , j-. Th 

poudd, superior to any black tea we have ever bough1,,! the Proprietor of this establishment to^ intro 

for double that price Our readers-would do_well to 

•ompare n sample of it with lea for which they are 

now paying 75 cents and a dollar per pound. R is 

quite important to knojy where you can get better tea ‘ 

for-four shillings than you have ail along been rising at 

New Yorkj June 23, 1643. 
Afrsirs. J- Ptaxt + Sons . — 

1 Gentlemenr—! have used your Hoarhound Candy 
for'myself and family for tbf epidemic or influenza, 
and find it-sivts great belief both to the distress on 
the chest or lungs, and to ti)e caueh which so univer¬ 
sally follows. THOMAS IJEILBY, 

cor. of Jefferson and South sts. 

a cost of Bix'shillingsper pound. We copy the follow*. 1 pensei of the more extravagant craftsmen of Broad 

lowing from the Brantford Couritr; ' J ‘“w ' "* 1 “ 1 *”*" 

duce into use a superior article at an extremely low- 
price, encourages him In make increased exertions to 
merit file patronage of the Public. The peculiarity I - 
of his system of conducting business consists in the | New-York;3d month, 30th, 1S13. 
establishment of the moat rigid economy in its various I Esteemed-Friends,—I am no friend to puffing nr 
departments, as well as in an Invariable adherence to Ji quackery, but having been cured of a very had cough 
“ Cash on-deliveryrelieved from theuppressive ex- and cold by the use of your Compound Hoarhound 

"-- *- —'■--r "-’ 1 Candy, I fw*l desirous to recomwend il to others, that 

A Dbuciogb BliorTea atSO.Cbsts Per Potnd. 
— We have drank this delightful Tea, and if we live 
to visit New York, we will drink il again ; and what is 
more.Tve will bring a chest of it home with us for our¬ 
self and neighbors. We have frequently paid one dol¬ 
lar a pound Tor black tea^JhiLwe never before obtained 
anything equal to this. We used to be very fond of 
wine, but hereafter, let our drink be the delicious Oo¬ 
long sold by The Pekin Tea Company at the very rea¬ 
sonable price oT fifty cents per pound. 

We drink Green Tea, ana for many years have been 
pa; ing one dollar per pound- fo^it Bui ihankx to the 
Pekin Tea Company, we now get a belter tea from 
them at 73 cents per pound We drink one pound per 
week, by which we are now saving thirteen dollars per 
year, and enjoying betterlea in the bargain. Commend | 
us to the Pekin Tea Company, say we.—Afirrer. 

A Thritino Merchant.—We observe that Mr. 

John C. Morrison, of 188 GrcenwiclLStreeL^LRAadtlcd 

to his previously extensive store the spacious premi¬ 

ses adjoining, an improvement that his customers will 

no doubt rejoice at, for he literally had no room to ac¬ 

commodate them before If his business continues to 

increase as it has done for the last few years, he will 

eventually want the whole block, we suppose. The 

secret of his mccesa is, that be thoroughly under¬ 

stands the markets, buys largely at the right lime, j 
never keeps «n inferiorarlkle, tatouneous andprompt [ 

in business, and tells at the most reasnriabtfc price* 

ReuJI grocerk, country dealer*, dyers, druggists, bak¬ 

er*, conf<clionera, painters, oil merchant*, gilders,' 

dealers in brandie* and segara, and the public general¬ 

ly, will find in hLs store, at wholesale and retail, goods 

upon which they con depend, at rates which they can¬ 

not object to 

THERE IS AN ARTICLE at 21 
Courtland st. having Ihe peculiar propeniriof making 
the head of a Bo*lon editor hard It (that iathe head) 
had before no hair on it. until tfte editor (not the head) 
used ihe BALM OF COLUMBIA 0I8 

IT IS LEGALLY RIGHT that n 
person is deaf, am! it is morally right that the person 
apply for and gel the cure from 21 Courtlandl atvix 
McNAlR’8 ACOUSTIC OIL. and ihus do justice to j 
hui friends ; for who con converge with pleasure fo a 
deaf person oi8 

LET T H E AFFLICTED RE* 
MEMBF.R that for the tn out distressing complaint lo 
whieh mortals are Subject, the sick headache, a per¬ 
manent, effectual, and happy relief i* a: hand, at 21 
t’OURTLANDTst 0I8 

$15 REWARD.'—Stolen from the 
house of the subscriber on ihe-moming of Ratnrday, 
Oct. Ilih, a black drew coat and vest,by a person who 
applied for board, and re prevented himseifas a journey 
man tailor in the employment of Rtaaii A: Darker, of 
Broadway Raid person came to the atove bouse with 
a parrel under hia arm, and requested to be allowed 
the privilege of going up *uirs in change hi* shirt, and 
took ihe opportunity thna afforded to him to rommll 
the theft, leatiht in etchange on his surreptitious de 
pvrtiiro. his own bundle, which was found to be full of 
hay The rascal n about 24 orZi years of age. of mid 
citing site, sha^y in ins appearance, of a dark com 
ptenon, and >ve.irs long dark Curly hair. The above 
reward will be pud for hia apprehtnaion, on appiim 
iron ro W W. HTONR. « Whitehall st 

way, and sobjecied to none of lliosi: losses which are ! each mar give it a fair trial and tt*u judge for himself, 
the certain accompaniment of the » credit principle," ,! SOfcOMON JENNER, Te«bsr,-73 Henry st. 

He is enabled to offer the different articles in bis line j To JobruTease & rion, No. 43 IJ^ZMn st. 

New-York, Ocr Melt, IH3. ! 
Gentle men,—The Hoariioupd Candy you had the 

' kindness to send me, 1 have used pretty freely : and 
i it is with pleasure 1 take this occasion lo acknowledge 

its good effects upon my voice and general health. I 
would moat cordially recommend Its use to all public 

1 speakers It clears the voice, and is the best article of 
\ the kind I have ever used to cure thoae diseases of the 
‘ throat with which speaker! are most liable to be af- 
• fected. Respectfully yours, . 

JOHN NF.WLAND MAFFITT. 
Tn Messrs J Pease * Sons, 46 Division st. 

I Sold wholesale and reiail.jU.45 Division «L. 10 Aslor 
; House. N. Y ; 254 UroaiTTH , Newark. N. J ;3 Ledger 

Buildings, Philadelphia; 8 State st., Boston, Mass. ; 57 
State sl, Albany, (110); H2 Baltimore at.. Baltimore ; 
Weed & Waters, Troy, N Y. olS 

following reduced rales:— 
nATS 

First Quality Nutria Fur. .41 50 
Second do. do. do .. . 3 ro 
First do. Moleskin. . 3 00 
Second do. do. . 2 50 

CAPS. 
Firat Quality Cloth.. ...... 1 -VI 
Second do do. . I ttl 
Third do. do.. . 73 

TnEFALL STYLE OF 

GENTLEMEN’S HATS 
.4re note ready for lit season, 1845, M which for lightness and gpperiority of color can 

not be surpassed, which la a very Important 
part of the Hot, retaining the color tilt it la worn out. 
Any article told in this establishment is never misre- 1 
presented, but sold for what it is. * Also, the Fall 
Style of poya’ and Children’s Cana of various patterns. ( 
and a full assortment of Ladies' Furs Gentlemen can 
have their Hats made to order.in any shape or style ’j 
they wtah C. KNOX, No. f 10 Fulton at 

o!3 between William and Nassau sfo 

SHERMAN’S IMPROVED PATENT PREMIUM 

TRUSSES. 
CO- Physician a and thp»« afflicted, will bear in 

mind that Mr. 'SKerman Tits Fiad fifteen years practical 
experience in the making, fittfog, and adapting of 
Trusses to every form of Hernia. He is permitted to 
refer to the first Surgeons in the city, and also to Rup 
lured persons whose cases have defied the skill of 
every other Truaamaker in the city 

fitj-SIX WEEKS TRIAL GIVEN-®# 
Satisfaction guaranteed, or tlie 

Money returned. 

MNDLEY’8 IMPROVED PATENT PREMIUM 

BEDSTEADS, 
PROOF AGAINST RED BUGS ! 

At Gardiner's Cabinet and Cphohlery Warehouse, 

No 69 Gold strsbt, one door from Beckman st. N. Y. 

The undersigned would respectfully call the attan- 
tention of the public to the above Invaluable article of 
Furniturethe great Improvement in the Strength 
and Durability of the .Ycmr is auch aa to place them 
far in advance of everything qf the kind now In use, 

This improvement received the highest premiums : 
awarded at the late Fairs of tho Americao' Institute •- 
in October, 1P43 and H4 ; 

The/ combine great strength and durabiliiv, stood 
firm, are put up and taken down tn one mlnuterand 
the joints, being so perfectly tight and secure, afford 
no resting place for any of the nocturnal fatally. 

The undersigned will also kee'p on hand other Bed¬ 
steads,— Branched Patent Iron Doretai! he would re¬ 
commend as a good article; also the well known 
Windlass bedstead with sacking bottom. 

Also, Moatiy A: Eastman’s Elevating SPRING Bed, 
a morn delightful article for the comfort and repose of 
any, either in Blcknesa or Health. 

The Bedsteads or the undersigned are man a facta red 
of the best materials, of Blkck Walnut, Mahogany, 
Maple, dec. and of every variety of pattern, which 
cannot fail lo please the most fasudtouj. 

Mattresses, Pilleasters. Feather Beds, Bolsters and 
Pillows, made to order, and warranted tn be filled with 
such Hair, Feathers, Jke. as represented. 

Orders from the South, Hotel keepers and families, 
respectfully solicited. Having a large manufactory, 
orders for any number can be filled at the shortest 
notice. 

oll-fim WM, C. GARDINER, Agent 

GEORGE BEGBEE, 
Agent for the most approved 

Patent Trusses, Abdominal Supporters 
Suspensory Bandages, ^r. 

sells the sttave snide# at wholesale and retail, at 132 
NASSAU STREET oil 12m 

ACCORDEONS! ACCORDEONS! 
The subscriber offers for sale at 76 Chatham street. 

_ . , a large and splendid a.wortment of the best finished 
fifteen yeara practical antj fine.i0ned French Accordeons, st wholesale and 

olft 

Spangler’s Salt Rheum Ointment,1 

vrarranted ic core at 21 Courtlaswit street o4 

IMPROVE0 SUSPENSORY BONDAGES, 
TO XANSAi; stri;et. V. 

Addnmion It OliflT, Agents, 0 Bowtrv 
N. Il Dnprincipled person* have undertaken to 

vend spurfon* im***nons of Sherman's celebrated 
TruMf#, which fan only be had genuine M hi* office 

1 as above, or Adam*on * OUff, 6 Bowery olfi 

reuil, for cash, at reduced prices. .The Accordeon !i 
in instrument of uncommon sweetness oftone. and 
bids fair to become one of tha most fashionable and 
nennaneol. The following observations by some Eng¬ 
lish writer are so happily ind truly expressed, and so 
conformable with our ideas, tint we lake the liberty of 
transcribing them : - 

“This tnstrumentof music is in every way entitled 
lathe notice and patronage of the musical world. It 
produce* the most melodious sounds, an4 I* remark¬ 
able for Its peculiar sweetness and power of lone , the 
most diffiruli passage* can be performed on It with 
taste and delicacy, while the bold swell of the organ, 
the enchanting tone* of the Htolup harp, and the dul¬ 
cet strains of the hautboy are happily united, In the 
performance of qu*,1riiw_ ••III.. «nrf -other male 
iiiea, It fa rspaMe of living to the different composl 
lions grace and eipresaion, while as an accotnpanl-)! 
merit to the voice, it is allowed for Ha nze and porta- \ 

: Nhtr tn be anritalfo.I. With qualities jfo desirable. It : 
11 miaht be Imsfiincd that some difficulty would attend i 
i! its performance ; on Ihe contrary, although lh* accor- J [ 
11 -Jeon 1* caleiihled ro exl.ibil the snpeiioniy of a fin il 
1: ished performer, il may he played upon hy ihe mr.*t I 

incipericneed [earner, who will insensibly, as it were, 
be taught without any knowleilge of the iti-'nre of 

I music to dt«Tingui«h the vufoii* expression* and pae 
sions wfiieh music is intended to convey " 

GEOftr.K W PRATT, 
lit nutiiam Rircei 

1 AMordeons accurifely tuned an-1 rtpaire i at short 
notice, and warranted correct. oil tf T* 

Longlcy's Western Panaco:*.—The 
! only certain c ire for Asthma. Dyrt-ey#.*. ( ■ : a. in fa 
’■ mstlon of the Liter, Ki Joeys and Lonsupitior., is sold 
1 j only at 21 Court land! itreet o-l 

Kolinstock’s Vermifuge, at v!l Court* 
Un it street, is a aafe effectual remedy for worms, and 
beyond all ■j'Iict* ha.* established a rej j’ation for itself 
unknown hy any other article o-t | 

HUNTERIAN DISPENSARY, 
No 3 DIVISION STREET; 

Established, A. D.% 1835, 
By rhe present Proprietor, for the puccessfnl Ueat- 
ment qf, Hcrbfula, Strictures, Diseases of Ihe Urethra, 
Nervous Debdity, Mercurial Diseases, Pemlnal Weak¬ 
ness, Grave), Nodes, Caries, Rheumatism, and all se¬ 
cret Diaeasfs, whether mild nr virulent, And from an 
experience that very seldom falls to Ihe lot of any one 

■physician, he is enabled to warrant a perfoca ana last¬ 
ing cure in any and *11 cases of the above mentioned 

i disease*. The afflicted should remember that this is 
the only place In this city where the celebrated Dr. 
Hunter’s Red Drop can be obtained; a medicine never 

j known to fail tn curing the very worst forms of ih&i 
I dreadful and alsrmlng disease for which It is sdapted. 
• The Dispensary Jvso ai ranged, ft,at the persons calling 

will sge-nof-onb but the doctor himself, who Is In at- 
. terrdance until half past 10. In his private parlors, ready 
and willing to render relief lo all who may efre him a 
call. Hundreds of certificates voluntarily given of 
cures, some of which are the moat astounding eases 
on record, are open for Inspection at the Dispefinry, 

I all of which wore cured hy this medicine.—Price, fl 
I per rial, which Is warranted In *11 cases, or do charge. 
' oil -6m 

Varnish.you#Stove:?L—Stoves, stove 
pipe, and every Mfin qf iron, mil recede *■ high a 
nolsah by the varnish for that purpose, sold at 21 C< 
land! sirrc* a' " 
body 

v can be gwen evrn fo the fine?;- Loach 

j T)R,. WOOD’S SARSAPARILLA 
\ and Wild Cherry Bitter*, are the only sure remedy 
, for Dyspepsia am) Impurity of th8 Blood, that hseever 
' been discovered; snd their eitensive use, with re¬ 
commendations from the molt eminent of the me^t- 

. on! mw»l •rv.tr*- ih# afflirted tbit they pot* 
■ arm wonderful orarlt. They give 

LIFE, F.1.ABT1C1TY, AND YlffOft 
to the system, promote a healthy action, clean the 
arom.ich and bowols from unhealthy tecutnnURont, 
and purify and enliven the blood In the moat thorough 
ami effectual manner. 

They arc the unrivalled and efficacious compound 

|T>~ REGULAR rilYRIClAN. -Cd 
SoM iv t, ole rale and reisU.hj WYATT A KRTCHAM, 

121 Fuhnn street, N Y only hy J. W Rmllh, corner 
I'ui-in and Lranberiy sta. Brooklyn. oil—lm 

HA fit IN 08* 

, COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPHTHA 
N now almost exclusively ur^d for Coughs, Colds, 
Rfood Hpitting, Pain* in the Rrcss?. Ac , by the "toore 
eminent physicians of Europe snri America. It Is a 
[*>MtWc *n(I ipeVdy cure ; and k tvHhe only medicine 
known which actually arrest* the formstio*of TbAfr- 
ri/4 on the r.unft. snd thus riJTei Oonsutnptiob. Il is 
the moat palatable of medicine; yet Its ope rations are , 
*o decided and energetir. that ptiicnts ran fret it cur¬ 
ing them. Whoever tries il once, will never Dave it , 
off for any other remedy. For tutle onlj by MOORE 
A CO., the sole authorised agent* in Amerlco^ot 41 
Ann street. New York. ">' 

I Ffice. 41 a hotite,-.aii bottles for IS. oH-*-llP 

WRIGHTS FHlNTIIfU OIFlCB, 

7 4 Fulloti, ror Gold *lrc«t, 

j Circjlxra, Handbills, Turting Bill*, Jke Ac print#4 
»’ the shortest notice Order* rttglvedu U*i* office. 



72 NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE, 

ENOCH E. CAMP. 

Arrouur aj>d Cocssbllor at Law, 

^'o 27 Centre street, near Duane, 

Respectfully informs his numerous friends in this 
city and elsewtteref that the increase of hu profes 
aional business has competed him. to engage the as¬ 
sistance of one of the most accurate attorneys of the 
New-York Par, who will always be found at hia ofBce, 
in his absence He there id re'aohciU a contiuuanre of 
the favors conferred upon him in all cases where le¬ 
gal services are requisite, as ins fees will be found to 
be reasonable, and ail business entrusted to Lb charge 
wlii be concluded with promptness 

w [.IKES’ 
HISTORY OF OREGON, 

GEOGRAPHICAL AND POLITICAL, 

Embracing an Analysis of tiieold Spanish claims-, 
the iintuh pretensions, the linked dRates title ; 'an 

j account of the present condition and character of the 
( country, and *q borough elimination of the projector a 

NATIONAL RAILROAD, 
i PROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE PACIPlu OCEAN. 

BY GEORGE WILKES. 
To which is added, a Journal of the events of the y 

i celebrated Emigrating Expedition of 1913 ; containing 
1 an account of the route from Missouri to Astoria, a t 

TO LANDLORDS^ ATTORNEYS. 
SHERIFF'S .NOTICE 

The Sheriff of the citjr and county of New-York, 
axil his Deputies, would respectfully notify the Land- 

f lonis and Attorneys of this city, that they are prepared 
j to execute Landlord's Warrants and the foreclosing ol 
S Chattel Mortgages, with punctuality and despatch 
Application lo be made at the Sheriff’s office, room 
No. 21, City Hail. WM JONES, Sheriff 

Saw-York. Aug 13,1945. cd 

iber ol tiie recendy organised 

OREGON LEGISLATURE. 

Btatb up Nsw-Yoxk, Sicbstaby's Office, ? 
Albany, July 23d,l&15 j ..._...»... - . 

To die Shenffof the City and County of New-York : ; Table of Distances, and the physical and political des- j 
tO~ Sir—Notice is hereby given, that at the Deit j1 cription of the Territory, ami its settiementa, by i ; 

general election, to be held on the Tuesday succeeding , Member of Hie recently organised 
the first Moridiv of November nexx, the following offi. 
cert ire to be fleeted, to wit 

A Senator for the First Senatorial District, to supply ~ 1The whole concluding with an Appendix, containing | 
the vacancy which will accrue by the expiration of the " die Treaties. Diplomatic Correspondence, and Nrgu- 
term of service of Isaac L. % anan, on the last day of,; ciatinns between Spain, Russia, Great Britain, and \ 
December next. _ , the United States, in relation to the North-West Coast. ' 

Also, the following County Officers, to wit: 13 Mam- qe 
beri of Assembly, and a Register for the said city and rKILL, -u UMs. 
county itt the place of James dherman Brownell, whose , For at the office of tha “National Police Ga- 
term of office will expire on the last day of December | ( zetle,” No. 27 Centre atreet, and at the book stores 
next 

At the same election, the sense of the people of this , 
State will be taken In relation to the proposed convon- i 
lion, specified in act, chapter 152. entitled “ An act re- [ 
commending a convention of the People of this State,” ; 
passed May 14, 1915. 

Anri also at the same election, die following pro¬ 
posed amendments to the constitution of this State 
will bp submitted to the people, viz : 

“ In reladon to the removal of Judicial Officers ” 
“ For the abrogation of the property qualification for j 

office.’' 

LL 

FALL FASHIONS. 
BLOOMER’S FALL HATS 

Are now ready, and he invites attention to 

Yours respectfully. 
N. S. BENTON, Secretary of State. 

fashion. His hats are made to suit the aiyle of the 
; heads, and while he yields to none in point of taste or 
.style, he ventures to assert with perfect confidence 

Sheriff's Office, New-York, July 29, 1915. ' that no one wearing his hats would be called oui of 
"The above is published pursuant Lo the notice of the fashion. He invites an inspection and trial of hiahats. 

Secretary of Stale, and tha requirements of the statute - confident (rial In "point of style, finish, material, and 
in f ic£»j mail a anH nrnvirlpH fr>r iworbm.msiin i K aa* a a a 

_them, aa being ail Hut the greatest devotee of 
tashinn could require. He does net pretend to give 
the dimensions of the brim, the curve, the height.of 
the crown, or the width of the binding Twenty-six 
years’ experience has taught him that one shape Hat , , --- - - 
will not auit every form of face, and he has found none 11 CWA 'ke^speedy cures effected by it, guarantee 
yet who are willing to sacrific* all appearances to ' 

TARRANT'S COMPOUND EX- 
,. TRACT OF CTQEBd AND COPAIBA., 
Tfda preparation will be found the greatest and 

moat valuable discovery in the auoals of medicine, 
frequently effecting a cure In the short space of three 
or four days. 

'The following flattering testimonials from art emi¬ 
nent medical practitioner, fully sustains the high cha- J 
raejer of this Inestimable medicine : 

*’ The general use which your medicine has acquired 
In the several hospitals wnich has come umler my 

in such cases made and provided for. 
WM JONES, 

■ Sheriff of the City and County of New-York. 
5^7- AQ the public newsp*p«ra In the county will 

publish the-above once In each week until the election, 
and then ham) io their bills for advertising the same, 
so that they may be laid before the Board of Supervi¬ 
sors and passed Jbr payment. seiO 

INDEPENDENT POLICE OF. 
TICE, No. 45 Centre Street. NEW-YORK.—The un¬ 
dersigned most resne<kftilly inform the citizens of 
New York that they haveN.established an office at the 
above mentioned place, fotqihe purpose of transacting 
both Criminal and Civil business. They will devote 
their und ivlded attention to the recovery of all kinds 
of property which has been hbtained by False Pre¬ 
tence, Forgery, Burglary, or by any other dishonest 
means, and are always ready, at a moment’s warning, 
to travel to any part of the U " "" 
grateful for the - 
their long expe..... .. 
that they wilt continue to do as they already ... 
—giving fbll satisfaction to Banking Institutions, Insu¬ 
rance Companies, Merchants, and Citizens generally. 

. workmanship, they are equal*to any in the citv. while 
they are sola at the extremely low price of THREE 
DOLLARS, the price of other dealers being *■ four,” 

His assortment of Gentlemen's and Children’s Caps, 
of the most beautiful style, is very large, and together 
with every article in the fine. arc offered at (really re- 
duced prices. E. BLOOMER." 

ol if Clarendon House. 3»M Broadway 

S. '''^BENEDICT. 
WATCH MAKER, 

No. 5 WALL ffTREET. Onear Trinity Church.) 

! rue in my perseverance in It as a remedy in cases of 
j Gonnorrhcea and Gleet, aeveral of which, although 
. very severe, yet were fully subdued in a shorter peri¬ 
od than was ever accomplished by the former ordi- 

| osry modes in practice.” 
; Prepared ^rnf sold wholesale and retail?hv 

JAMES TARRANT, Dru-gisj^Ac. 
. od No. 268 Greenwich aL cor. of. Warren st- 

BARTINE’S LOTION—A Fair 
; Offer — Any person who ir suffering with any of the 
' following afflictions, vjz: Rheumatism, Guut, White 
Swelling, and all swellings or sontusinn* attended with 

J pain nr inflammation, Sprains, Dislocations, all^utane- 
; ous Eruptions, Erysipelas, Tetter or Ringworm, Glan- 
dular Tumors, Lumbago, and all other painful affec- 

1 tions of the back axid nerrcuS' fibres generally, Bites 
and slings of towel*, Burns, Scalds, Old Sores, Cuts, 

, Humors of any kind, Gramp of the Stomach, Tooth¬ 
ache, Fever and Ague, Ac.—and will make a trial of. 

' one bottle of the above Lotion, according to the direc- 
; tions.given, and who does not find immediate relief 
therefrom." we bind ourselves, upon the receipt of the 

1 are always ready, at a moment b warning, -i T,” 
any part of the United States. They are | P«i” 
the patronage already received, and from 1 rim/ *n 

■xpenence In Police bus In ess,-feel assured , mil 
dll continue to do as they already have done i 1 fin,rmi!!„ 

mce Companies, Merchants, and Cltlxens generally. ■ i ‘ '*n „r 
They will receive communications from any part of |i ^A t V i h ^ l 
,• Hnll*H «r r.irnru unH will n rnm nt iv Ylt* nH ■ ■ finC Watches. T- F. Lpoper IS supplying him With, tUS the United States or Europe, and will promptly attend 

lo the same in strict confidence and with despatch: 
.GEORGE-ft EL YEA* 
WM B. BARBER. 
RANSOM BEMAN, 

New-York, SepL 20,—tf 

WlTTiPDia DlTPYT q it A ,1 Jewelry, Ac." Mantle Clocks repaired by an eiperi- 
vv I LDtjtx o rA 1 xbiN 1 SALA" J enced workman, and warranted se27—3t. 

,MANDER SAFE—The high reputation that these non- —“rr-z— - 1 
pare 1L Safes had acquired^ the burning 0 f the Tri-; LOST— FIVE DOLLARS! 

Has removed from the Merchants’ Ex¬ 
change to No. 5 Wait street, where' lie has 
opened an entire now alock of Watches, - , , 
and hopes to continue the- reputation he has emP[X hind back lo aai d person the whole 

■- ■ - ' ^ - - - ------ pnee ot said bottle of Lotion. We firmly believe Irto 
be one of the best Family Medicines ever put before 
the public, in any and all of the above rases, and many 
more not enumerated. Wc always- have Bold, and 
still do sell every bottle on the above conditions, and 
as a proof that il is as good as we recommend it to be, 
we positively assert [hat we have never had one boille 
retumed^-on the contrary, the sales have been stradi- 
N* on the increase. We therefore make the above of¬ 
fer to any and all who may feehdispqsed Lo make a 
trial of the above harmless remedy. We therefore 

~ >' J we also venture to say that all who 
without It, Call at the principal 

had for the last fifteen years, for selling fine watches. 
No pains or expense has been spared on tils new ; 

'L” can rest asasred of iti keep- 
ofthe Wall street expresses, 

__ .... ateampoats and railroads start bv it. 
He haa made a permanent arrangement with Mr t'ot¬ 
her, who has been foreman for him for the last three 

. jppiy .. 
beBt Chronometer-and Duplei Watches, which will be 
sold aa low as if purchasaa of him in London : he has 
also the Anchor Ei 
pattern . , 
Beesley’x Lever Watches. Spoons and Forks 

f ranted sterling silver. French mante! and office Clocks,^ 

I Tf EL4 JJ UUiLil wu Ul mill III LfllllUUU . I IC IJ«H . 
ie Anchor Escapement Watch.averr handsome ; 10 aL lFJ lt’ ,an^TTl 
0 for ladies, together with Roskell’3. Tobias’, and I VjJf1 „nev^r bo 1 
*y’s Lever Watches. Spoons and Forks war- ! depot. Broadway, 

& REWARD —On Fridav, the 12th, between 
Flushing, Astoria, and VViHiamsburgh. L. L. 

t _ , , and see a large number of ori 
ginal certificates from those who have been benefitted 
by its use C S. BARTINE dc CO.,Proprietors. 

CEU“" Those who cannot affurd to purchase, wilt be 
relieved without charge at thfl depot AgCnta wanted 
immediately. -aep20—tm 

iuue Buildings In February laat, and other previous \ 
trial*, has been fully sustained in the late great confla- 

*r*T j -+ . 1..-1 Jj„,_ a_, aldouble case Stiver Watch, with enamel diai.=and steel 11 " Fellow Citizens l-Not that you must lake three (ah' 
watch chain attached, and an old fashioned gold key—1 Mona of medirine made up of damiged materials, 

1-* a _ - tv-*--L 1. w- rt-e/, ' U^aaA."- A, __ , - 4 JJ. V’ , 

NEWS FROM NEW BEDFORD. 
And the perfect aocuritr afforded by Wilder’s Sal- 
-J . - 1 f0-V - *■-”--J 

a^^cknowledf«|nl0To cbnZaU^he^e^fflcates'had > 1 maker’s name Robert Davy. Kennlnghall, No. 2454- breeding i’n itself contagion and diseases Not that 
on thi■ occaldon,* would nuh this Advertisement Loo j: bT leaving it at Mr HOVER 8, Flushing Hotel, Mr. J.iUou should buy an article because it is advertised as 
lemthv butthev can be seen at rnv store tosether ^ COREY. 302 Division street, or at this office, will re- > 1 the only article which is constantly-achieving such re- 
SuRome of Keefer ^blch prSLved th^Ckll rteiret^W_. «a) 3t ; j markable curea^ No ’ j But-ihatyou purchase, only 

and papers In the great fire, as also the Tribune 8afe.’ ” . 
The genuine Wilder’s Salamander Safe can only bn 11 I 

had of the subscriber, warranted free from mould, (an ■ 1 
objection to the first made by Wilder.) All secured 
by good thief-deiccllng locks. Persons ordering safes 
can have tfecir interior arranged suitable to their hooks 
and papers, by applying or addressing the subscriber 
at hia Iron Safe Warehouse, 130 WATER street, cor- : 
ner of Dcpeyster, New York. 

SILAS f’- HERRING 
N, B —Second hand Safes for sale very low, 

sepi20—Im 1 

We have now a good article of Co¬ 
logne, much better than any before, at 50 cents per 
quart bdtlle, at 21 Courtlandt siren. t>4 

850 REWARD.—Stolen from 
sewbui 

small dark aorret 
off hind foA, a w’L_, _ 

‘yean old, a mark of a cut on the nigh haunch. When 
stolen, had a round shoe on the nigh fore foot, and a 
bar scrpii the off foot. Tha above reward will be 
paid for the recovery the property, 'on application 
at thi* office, or to S C HIGGONSOS, Newburgh, 

scao 

The public are respectfully informed 
I that at the above establishment mat be found ME¬ 

CHANICS’ and ARTIZAN8’ TOOL&, in almost end- 
: less variety The subscriber having made it hia study 
, to ascertain where the best and cheapest implements 
I used by mechanics are produced, and having thus far 

given great satisfaction to those who have selected 
from the stock he has collected together, be La induced 

' thus.publicly m inform all seeking such tm establiah- 
' ment, that they can now find at one place nearly every 

tool and implement used by mechanics In slmnit every1 
branch <<( business, and having adopted the ONE 

j PRICE SYSTEM, (the only honest system,) as the 
1 rule of guidance in his business, purchasers may re- 

i ly upon the lowest price which will afford a remunera¬ 
tion profit being fixed upon each Article, and that 
whether they send an inexperienced person, or come 
themselvei, they will be charged the same price for 
tile same article. Having made the above remarks, it 
is needles* lo add, that the custom of such as beat 
down prices is not solicited ; nevertheless, ibe sub- 

i scriber does not expect all visitors lo purchase his ar- 
i tides, but will at all times be ready to ihcw them to 

all, whether they purchase or not. Coopers will find 
a large assortment of tools, all of which are warranted 

I to five satisfaction, or the money will be reLumed. 
1 Planes, Saws, Plane Irons, Chisels, and many other 
articles, are warranted in the same way. Warranted 
English cast steel Engraver'* Tools, Burnishers, Rcra- 
pers, <fcc. A large assortment of the celebrated Tally- 
ho Razor* on hand,all warranted,—a printed warrantee 
accompanying each Small and large Tool Cheats 
furnished complete with tools, varying in price from 
fi to 100 dollars, always ready. Strangers seeking this 
establishment, are informed that a painted flag, a fac 
aimile of the above cut, hangs orer Hie curb stone in 
ft0til of the store ; and they are particularly requeued 
to notice this, as there are several wholesale hardwire 
stores in the naghborhood, which might be mistaken 
for thi* esi.ibliffhment. 

HENRY F. FA1RBANK, 44 Tullon street, 
se27—3m. t . between Pearl and Cliff sis, 

8109 REWARD.—Stolen from the 
1 house No. 250 William street. October.3d, 1845, 1 gold fatent lever watch, “ Safcnuel Morris, Liverpool, No. 

5843,'' 1 gold antler, gold cap, “M. i Tobias <fc Co. 
Liverpool, No. '566b',” l do do “ Marcrrand Peret, No. 
1337.1 do do. brass can, -‘Marthand Perel, No. 222S," 
4 silver antler do. “ M J- Tobias, Liverpool, Nos- 

810 REW \RD.—Lost in71 fattsapaRTETa and wild cherry 
!, BITTERS, which have, by experience anti use in the 

' other diseaiea of a simitar character, including rhosn 
ICwYlttiii let, with a gilt stripe on the edge, contain- 

t.,* bH„, 

dfw<li ,n' the aonal. of feliciliou. .liKo«r, SufS 
V K. Thormun. Jr. New Bedford 9„M 

1 entitled Joseph Lewis, vs. John An in on. Tno above .-Vrvf-o^ia wvitt a.- w# ptph a \i no 
reward will W paid for the recovery of the property, ., X KETCH AM. 1.12 

1 on application aL this office, or to 2S John sL near Foi I ---- ■l>t?.ftvN'^ _-_ 
ion, or to Mr LEWIS, the engraver_se20 

such as recommended by eminent physicians, aa .x26L56.J2S 155-26159. 26160.” 2 do, do. “ E. II Cooper, 
No*. 3716. 3717,” l'do. do. “ E. Hyde, No 4356,” 1 do. 
do- “ Ate A Fennerel Locele, 13 A,” 1 do do. " BaviUe, 

' Geneva, 35568,” 1 do. do. M Brothers A Maly, 59f8,” l 
| do. silverlepine, “ M. J. Tobias* Co. 55[2or2710,UR,” 
| 2 do. pecond hand lepine, ” M. J. Tobias 4: Co. 1160 or 
i 2550,'’ 6 I>, fl. silver watches. Nob not known, 3-or 4 

wburgh,on the 'night of ltt September, a _air ,1 
aonef horse, about 151 hand* high, white’ Fh’ N > Ji. 

a white * pot on the forehead, bob tall, 8 #-01 1 
_t. if.. .1.1, «r. , ■’a- 0M?I' 1 

8200 REWARD.-The store 
of the subscriber was opened on the night 
of the Sth October. 1545. with false keys, ', 
and robbed of the following articles of Jew- 

No. 4760, 1 chased (old lever R H chased 
ewela, Edwards maker ; No 1624!), 1 Kng- 
lal lever, raised figures, Johnson maker; 

. . . I gold anchor, brass Cap, 13 jewtrfa ; i,No. 
1302T, 1 silver D. B lever, Johnson maker: 1 silver 
lepine, chased backs ; 2 do engine turned do. 2 smalt , 
engine turned, lepine ; No 1 english silver lever !; 
D B , Johnson maker; No»i207, 1 O B do do, Ed- j t 
wards maker, 3 pr. extra jewels: l vertical Bermnnd ; . 

, 1 Engliih, plain case, Harriaon maker: 2 vertical, en- 1' 
line tiirn^o, Roakell maker; Nn 1247T. 1 silver lever 
F) B , Roblnion maker ; No S903, on piste, 1 gold sn- 

1 thor lever, Johnapn maker, Liverpool, brass cad ; No 
1 41717, l silver lenine, chased back ; l large old fash- 
ioned silver watch, double, case. Milden maker, Liver- 

do?, gold rims and hrcaatpins, and I gold cant chain, 
1 with cold sleila, with a rete stone, 1 do with plain links, 
l 1 gold fob chain, with a sele key, with atnetliTSt Btone, 

o4tf f and 10 gold pencils. The above reward wj[| be paid 
I for the property and thief, on application at this office, 

850 REWARD,—Stolen on or_to a il goo dm an •_oir' 
Uth Sept, from 291 Madisnn st. a srtta!! lady’s j * . nr,,n nn n, 1 
gold patent lever waich, No. “ 12925 ; maker, !| •'Si 00 Kb'1 AKD.—otolen On iVlon- 
G R Bessly. of Liverpool; ’gold dial, ocna- day, Ocloker 6th, between 7 and 9 o’clock, A. M from 

minted with a lady and dog aurrounded'-with a wreath | the trunk of Cap! C K Davis, City Hotel, a packaxi 
s - — - - - J —■ - —i- -----* * • — * 1 - 1 * -* * - Ai 1   ' -all An ti A VI 

825 REWARD,—Horse nnd 
waggon itolen or taken away on August 23th. 

A young man of light complexion, arwl flrexaed In dark 
pantaloons and coat, hired a grey mare and York wax- 1U,10„ ____ ( 
gon from the livery atablea of Filbert st above Hlh1 poo!*; No 6341,incAse, I silver vertical watch, wind 
- The mare I* grey, with iwitch tail, ebom 16* t 0n face ; No. 8379, 2 illver bortiomal irilchea; l silver 
hand* high ; the waggon ha* the wheelaln front higher 
than usual, 18 ipokci In each wheel, xesred wiih’a 
cart wheel on top of the spring* In front, painted black, 
and' trimmed vrub drab cloth A* It 1* supposed ths 
man who hired themlnnot determined to return them, 
any information respecting the asms will bo thankful¬ 
ly received ; and the above reward will b# given for 
the return of the property and detection of the swind¬ 
ler, on application M I hi 1 office, or in the North Ward 
Hotel. Nn 1 North FJcTenth si Philadelphia PHI- 

..UP CONWAY. »e2ti 

CAME to the promiscs of Wit!. 
H. Bolton, on the V2th Instant, a ’dark bay ■ 

Horae, about »iite«n hand* high The owner of aaid ' 
hone can obuin the «me, by applying at the ION, 1 

* 217 Washington »trcet Property must be proved and I 
all charge* raid se2ri tf 

STOPPED, in 77th street, 
Monday evening, about 8 o'clock, a valuable 

young Bay Horae, without bridle, aaddle or harness 
The owner, on proving property and mark s/M the j 
t orae, cah hare him by paying the expense* of keep : 
log. advertliing, *c , by applying to 

J W TRIPP. 
getan tf 77th Itreef, Bloomingdale Rnsff j 

LOST, on Thursday evening 
fomer of Whitehall and Front 

rtoeta, a Urge hay Horae, one hind foot a littis white, , 
a ring hone on one hind fool Whoever will return 
him in J PALMER, at the same comer, will he paid 
expense* and trouble. *«20 U I 

do. do. Also 3 gold curb chains, rolled with hand 
I ! Clasps, Stlra ti'nfftU, rscti, Irg, IP, and Vt)g pwt 

AIm 22 set itlver tea ipoona, 3 do. table spoons, 1 do 
'desert, all marked "A. Blakeman " Also about 13U 

I assorted gold finger rlnga, (scratch mark inside,) with 
j many article* not enumerated One half the above 

' reward will be paid tn any one who will give informa- 
M lion that will »ecure the good* and thief or thives, or 
| |5ri for either the goods ©r thieves, bv 

A BLAKEMAN 
I Th,e other half of the above reward will he paid by 

'll K. HARRAL, Mayor 
Bridgeport, October 9,1846 - oil 

SILVER WATCH AND 
OI.D CHAIN STOLEN. 

Ptolen, between the hour* of one and two 
* o’clock In the afternoon of Runday, October 6th. 1645, 
I from the hoti*« of Hiram P Rowel, Agent of the 

Mount Pleasant State Priion aiding fllnx. a ailter 
I watch made by Beaaly of Liverpool, No. 11229, silver 1 

dial plain figures denoting the honra, and hinges of the ; 
1 case, gold Attached was a gold fob chain of a pecu j 

har paitern, termioatinf at the end with a plain gold 
ring. The suspected thief i* an old conrict by the | 
name of Scott, who ia supposed to be insane, having l 
been transferred from (he priaoo to the Lunatic Aay- 1 
lum.nn that account. He wxa seen in the tillage of 
Sing Sing on the night aueceedlni lh« theft, and is ; 
•upposed to have *e( ,nji for New York on the follow- J 
Ing day. A suitable reward will be paid for the above 
proparty, on application at this office, or at 149 Pearl 
atreet oil - It I 

in raised work. The caaes are engine turned, chased 
on the edae. and the ring for the chain ia likewise 
chased. The above reward will be paid for the re¬ 
covery af the article, £>n application at 2J1 Madison st. 
or at this office oil— 3t 

LOST, on Sept.. 1st, be. 
tween the landing place of the steam¬ 
boat Saranac and the canal packet 
at White Hall, a dark brown trunk, 

with yellow leather binding outside, and a yellow 
ticket, with the words “ Swiss Bell Rinfers” primed 
thereon ; also a Champaigns basket, with rope hinges 
and rope fastening, to which a small brass pad lock 
was attached, cuntaJntng a quantity of boon and shoes, 
the property of McSkerritt, the comedian A suit, 
able reward will be offered for the recovery of the pro¬ 
perty on application at this office, or to WM, COR BYN, 
73 Hudson ftlr<>n«. JC20 

LOST, a pair of gold 
spectacles.on the t'.lh Inst between 

Amoa rtreet and the Jefferson Market A suitable re 
ward will be offered for the return of the property-.on 
application at lids office, or to No 33 Amos street. v 
fore 9 A M or after fi P M se) 

fi* s: 
GC 
Rtol 

FOFND, on tho morning of 
i —--“the 4th instant, a black pointer dog The 
' owner is requested to call sod prove the properly and 
; P'7 charges and lake him away. If not called for it 
three days he will he eold to pay expenses 

| ir HENRY M.-AVOV, f,|6 Broadway 

:=Y-.V STRAYED Oil STOLEN 
i ~^ort the 30th of August, from the slaughter 

house, No 184 Forayth street, s Mark setter pup, about 
,vw..-L. .... _hjl(! on ,hj, jffighily 

i!on ‘ 
threa month* old, 
marked 
eyea 
lion where 
warded, by applying Ir 

• foWlkb, or to T A. 

td with tart or liver colored apols, about nose and 
Whoever will return aaid pup. or give inform* 

here it may be. found, aha!! be very liberally re- 
ul.hy applying lo fl B HART, I'M Forsyth st, 

petao fit 

FIVE DOLLARS RK- 
SVARD — fltraTed, from No 4 Depsu R 

Bleee.ker street, on the l(«h Instant, a small white and 
red Blenheim Rpanie), - answer* to the name of Prina 
Kite dollar* will be paid uroohl* relQm to the above 
pl*Cf , *e® 3t 

containing 24 larre silver spoons, 2l *mall do do -.■* 
large forks, do., 24 small forka, do.,2 mgar tonga,2 salt 
spoon* ; sugar tonga and sail spoons are German sil¬ 
ver, (he smear tonss marked " Emilr,” all the re^t aro 
marked “ No. 96, " on vh* bark The silver is rtvlrd 
Queen's pauern. maker * name “.Wilson A Co^’ or 
“ Wilson * Son *’ FifH* dollars of Ihe above rewind 
will be paid by C K DaTt* : fifty dollsrs hv C Jen¬ 
nings, Citv Hotel, or on applicalion at thi* office 

oil _•__ 

FOUND—A Hog, on Fri¬ 

day last —The owner can have it hy paying 
charge* Inquire at P. MURPHY'S, 24 

, Roosevelt street ae‘20 tf 

1 Mrkhmil*1 Vlsrilaiicc Aaaoclnllon, 

Organ tsed to xmd orposs nhapf* m roods, t« 

prtreni -frauth, and punith th? fraudulent. 

OFPICMB* 
Tim s TILF.fiTON, Prea'dt — Spofford, Tileston A Co 
T C DtlREMUB, Vice Trealdeni—Doremus, Buydam 

A Nn^n. 
DAVID WESSON. Treasurer—D A A 4V>M,on 
WOODWARD A DUHENBERY—flccrciane* 

nisKcroas 
P A. Cughman.Cushman A Co 
Edw|rd Anthony.Cooke, Anthony A Mahony, 
Alva Spear.. Spear* A Vanderhoof, 
Daniels Miller,., .Dater, Miller A Co 
Ferdinand Any dam. Jr... Snvrlam, Sage A Co. 

i Henry A Hurlbut.. ......Bwlfl A Hurtbut, 
I A J linderhill.Underhill A t'o 
j Theodore McNamee..Bowen A MrNimee, 
Oliver E Hoxmer. , ..H**mer A Sherman, 

‘Frederick B Betts. .... .Smith. Wright A Co 
JII. il Brewtier....... Lee A Browner, 
J Joshua P Heniy..., . (treenwsvs.HenryASmilh, 
| Sstneon Draper, Jr.. Haggerty, Draper A Jnne*, 
j Iwrac Townten^.. . Townsend A Brother*, 
John 1.0wry... J A A lx>wra, 
C'J-J _r'‘—Renedirl A Tom 

Wolfe A Gillespie, 
Hoadley, Phelp* * Co. 

. , . . W, C LaiVflay A Co 
Thoma* Hunt.. .Thorn** Hunt A Co. 

Extract from Sec 6 of ih* Cotirtlhkion . " Any Mer¬ 
chant of gimd standing may become * member of this 
A Aviation, on being proposed to the Director*, and 
►o objection being made thereto.” oftf 

; Gtrorge 1) H Oilleipie,. 
David Hoadley. 

; William C. I,angle 


